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WANTED A BOSS. 

Thin iu what the Republican party in 
Michigan wants—a IMJSS; or in moro ac-
ceptable language, a leader. Wo wan t 
a man to take hold where gloriouH old 
Zach Chandler let go and marshal the 
Republican forces into line and lead 
them on to an old time victory. It is 
nonsense to say no such man can Iw 
found. True, we may not find another 
Chandler in every respect, but we can 
find men equally true and courageous 
and aggressive. The term "boss", we 
know, is offensive but, a f ter all, every 
well regulated political party has a lead-
er. Wo don't know of a better man in 
Michigan to take tha t position than the 
Hon. Roawell G. Horn There isn't a 
brainier man in the s tat J than he and 
there isn't a man in the state better 
equipped for a leader. He is "broad, 
brainy and balanced"' and let him step 
to the f ront and give the command "fall 
in, boys!" and you'll hear a shout all 
along the line tha t means business and 
victory. Give us a leader. 

—The Republican state convention 
will be held in Grand Rapids, Aug. 25 & 
26. Between now and then the Repub-
lican state central committe should see 
t h a t the party is thoroughly organized 
and ready for work. The campaign 
will be brief and we trust very active on 
the par t of the Republicans. In order to 
do effective work the party must lie well 
organized when the convention meets to 
nominate its ticket. Already are the 
fusionists mapping out their work and 
it is none too early for the Republicans 
to " fa l l in" and "forward march." 

—It is well enough to discuss the mer-
its of the various Republican candidates 
for Governor and for other state 
offices, but it is better a t • this t ime 
to give more attention to the party 
itself than to the party's candidates. 
Wha t we wan t first is a thorough re-
organization of the Republican party in 
Michigan. We we want this first and 
we wan t it now. It would Iw very poor 
generalship to wait until a f ter the bat-
tle begins before beginning to prepare 

for the battle. 

—The Republicans of the Saginaw Val-
ley will probably ask for a place on the 
s ta te ticket ami the name of H . H. 
Aplin is mentioned in connection with 
the office of Auditor General. Aplin is 
a potent factor in politics up that way 
and there probably isn't a more sagac-
ious, level headed, aggressive, reliable 
worker in the state than he. The J O U R -

NAL isn't booming candidates but it 

takes pleasure in speaking of the good 

qualities of good men. 

—A Washington dispatch says tha t 
President Cleveland always receives his 
pay in new bills. " H e never handles 
any money that has been used by other 
people, unless he receives it as •hange 
in making purchases." Now, a man 
thoroughly dipped in Jeffersonion sim-
plicity wouldn't be so mighty part icular 
as tha t . But we presume his wealthy 
wife is glad "he never handles- any 
money that has been used by other peo-

ple." 
—A gentleman has been found a t 

Washington who says tha t President 
Cleveland would be a stronger candidate 
in 1888 than he was in 1884. Respect for 
the gentleman's family forbids our men-
tioning his name in this connection. 

—It begins to look quite Blainey again. 
The old ticket—Blaine and Logan—is 
hurrahed for very loudly in some por-
tions of the country. The opposition 
will have to load up with a new stock of 
ammunit ion if this is the Republican 
t icket in 1888. Burnt powder won't do. 

—President Cleveland is married. We 
obtain our information f rom the daily 
papers, a number of which have publish-
ed the announcement. The s ta tement 

iu undoubtedly true. 

—Ben. Butler thinks there will be no 
• ' third party'" in "88. Where will tha t 

•bus load of Butlerites go then? . 

—Gladstone's defeat is only temporary. 

May he live to see his reward . 

J O U H H A L J O T T I N G S 

Lowell has good hotels. 

"Commencement" June 24. 

Lowell needs water-works. 

Xfce grass crop is not heavy. 
Lowell will celebrate July 3. 

Mrs. Frank Balcom of Ionia Ls in town, 

Miss Maud Whitfield is here from the 

west. 
There is room here for more manufact -

ories. 
Miss Bessie West is home from Ann 

Arbor. 
The best dog, next to a dead dog. is a 

muzzled dog. 

The Firemen's part} will take place 

Friday night. Ju ly 2. 

•'Little Nugget" was a pretty light 

play pretty well played. 

The semi-centennial number of the 

State Republican was simply elegant. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Sunderland of Man-
chester, N. Y. are visiting Lowell friends. 

Patronize home merchants and let the 
traveling street vender of shoddy goods 

pass on. 

All lovers of the sport will have a 
chance to see a fine game of ball at 

Detroit next Monday. , . 

To Mrs. Hi Kegel's, of So. Boston, a 
1 line boy. 

Mrs. J . R. Bunyan returned on Tues-
I day to Kendallville. 1ml. 

The rear of the Flat river log drive 
passed here Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chiis. Quick spent Sun-
day with friends in Grand Rapids. 

Lowell buyers have been paying more 
for wool this year than buyers in other 

towns. 

Miss Katie W y m a n is spending the 
summer with relatives in Detroit and 
Pontine. 

The Kent county board of supervisors 
are in session. Suitervisor Loomis is 
cha i rman. 

The Demoeratic state convention will 
l)e held in Gninil Rapids, Aug. 18. It 
will l)e fusion. 

Mrs. John Wright , of this place, had 
new potatoes of good size front her gar-
den lust Monday. 

"No use talkin," that Telegram-Her-
ald is a r ight smart daily. It is a ni'ws-
paper with a big N. 

You can' t edit a paper or cult ivate the 
soil with a gold headed cane. Some 
folks try to. though. 

The next meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will l)e at the Baptist Church Friday 
J u n e 25 a t 2-80 p. m. 

The population of Lowell is on the in-
crease. To Mrs. Justice Wright a Isiy. 
to Mrs. F. D. Eddy, a girl. 

Mrs. Kittie Stone and Mrs. Aura Tay-
lor have gone to N. Y. State to make an 
extended visit among friends. 

Married—at Greenville, J u n e tf, by 
Rev. Mr. Lee. Mr. A. W. Rush and 
Miss Adelia Randall, of Lowell. 

Mr. Aleck McLean has been seriously 
ill here a short time. He was removed to 
his home in Vergennes Wednesday. 

"Childrens Day" a t the M. E. church, 
last Sunday, was a grand success. A 
good house full and a fine collection. 

There are fowls of the air. also fouls 
in the air. The latter are hatched in 
some of the back-alleys in this village. 

Mi's. J . K. Fairchild and children a r -
rived here a few days ago from Hurris-
ville and are visiting at Mrs. Barkley's. 

Born, to Mrs. A. D. Oliver. J u n e 13, 
1886, a fine boy. The boy's fa ther being 
a jeweler, of course the boy is a little 
jewel. 

Next Sunday the ordinance of baptism 
will bo administrated a t the M. E. 
church, by sprinkling, ixmring and im-
mersion. • 

Bowne Center is booming. Nash,s 
new store is rapidly approaching 
completion and other improvements 
going on. 

Cliildren's day was appropriately and 
very pleasantly observed at the Baptist, 
Congregational and M. E. churches here 
last, Sunday. 

The legis la t ive reunion last week was 
a big success. Another in two years. 
May they all live to meet again a t Mich-
igan's capital. 

Wisner Bro's. are snl*stituting new 
rollers in the place of the old ones used in 
their mill here, making an extra expense 
of about 1^500. 

Special Salvation Army meeting next 
Thursday. Divisional Officer and other 
visitors to be there. Part iculars will In? 
given later. C A P T . M C A B E E . 

The Congregational society will give 
an ice cream festival on the island next 
Saturday evening. J u n e 19. All are cor-
dially invited. 

King. Quick and King expect to start 
their saw and shingle mills to work next 
week, and to employ about 60 men. 
That sounds good. 

Mrs. Knapp. mother of Frank Knapp. 
will celebrate her 80th birthday J u n e 30. 
at Stanton. She is a remarkably bright 
and active old lady. 

Mr. Geo. Parker has purchased the 
vacant lot east of the Catholic church 
and will erect an elegant barn thereon 
for his blooded stock. 

The Lowell masons have been invited 
by Doric Lodge of Grand Rapids to join 
the lat ter J u n e 24 in an excursion to 
and basket picnic a t Macatawa Park. 

W. B. Wyman. of Pont i le , made 
Lowell friends a short call last week. 
Mrs. W y m a n who has been visiting here 
for several weeks, returned home with 

him. 

Many strangers have been in 
Lowell this month. Our village Ls not 
advertised as a summer resort, but the 
winning ways of our people draw im-

mensely. 

The Lowell Manufactur ing Company 
now employ 98 men and tu rn out over 
80 cutters a day. This Ls an item that 
Lowi 11 ought to appreciate. Success to 

the L. M. Co. 

Wool has been bringing very good 
prices—ranging from 25c to 28c. A few 
clips have brought more. The highest 
price paid for wool here this season so 

far is 31 cents. 

The Western Michigan Press Associa-
tion will meet a t St. Joseph next week 
and hold high carnival. Previous to 
this the frui t prospect on the lake shore 

was very good. 

Dresser Post. G. A. R. of Lyons will 
give an excursion to Detroit next Mon-
day. The train will leave Lowell at 6:55 
a m . and the fare is $3.25 for the round 
trip from here. All who desire to see 
Detroit and Chicago play bil l next Mon-
day should take in this excursiorj. 

The store fronts of Ben K. West & Co., 
J . C. Scott. Geo. F. Lane, and W. C. 
Murray have been repainted, greatly im-
proving their appearance, 

T. W. Mason has retired from the 
planing mill firm of Mason, Ecker &Co. 
W. J . Ecker and son Frank will continue 
the business and the J O U U N A L hopes they 
will have lots of it. 

Mr. A. Bunce was taken seriously ill 
soon af ter his arrival a t Groton. Dakota, 
and it was thought a t one time tha t he 
could not recover. Later reports were 

rather more favorable. 

Dexter G. Look has purchased an in-
terest in Yeiter's d rug business and the 
firm name is Yeiter & Look. Success to 
the new firm. Their adv. in the J o n t -
NAI. will be seen this week. 

For chairman of the Republican state 
central committee, Hon. Chas. W . Wat-
kins of Grand Rapids is recommended. 
Mr. Watkins would make a good chair-
man. He never fails asleep at bis post 

of duty. 

A few years hence the Flat river log 
drive will be a th ing of the past. The 
boys will be sorry: their parents glad. 
Not exactly glad, either, for all will re-
gret to see the last pine log go th rough 

the chute. 

Married.—At the residence of Albert 
Jackson. J u n e 16. by Rev. H. W. 
Powell. Mr. L. R. Lumby of Pontiac 
and Miss. Louisa Waddell of Lowell. 
Pontiac Ls to be their home and our l>est 
wishes follow them. 

Miss Chapman's and Miss Smith's 
schools will unite and hold their closing 
exercises Thursday afternoon. An in-
teresting programme will be given. All 
parent.' and friends are very cordially 

invited to be present. 

Hon. M. C. Burch, of Grand Rapids, 
will deliver the oration here July 3. He 
is one of the most polished speakers in 
the state and it will pay you to come 
and hear him. Lowell Ls very fortunate 
in securing his services. 

Mrs. Maria Douglass, nee Foster, was 
born Mar. 26. 1841 in Vergennes, married 
Dec. 5 1^67: died at the residence of her 
parents in Vergennes J u n e 10. Her fun-
eral was held at the same place J u n e 12. 
Rev. J . W. Davids officiating. , 

The full proceedings of the semi-cen-
tennial celebration a t Lansing last Tues-
day including all the addresses deliver-
ed on that occassion, were published in 
Wednesday morning's Detroit Tribune. 
We take off our hat to the Tribune for 
its "git- thar" gait. I t won that heat 
and nice against all competitors. 

The Lowell Assembly Knights of Lal)-
or gave a very pleasant social at their 
rooms Tuesday evening. A largo com-
pany was present, including a number 
of invited guests. Lemonade and choice 
refreshments in great variety ami abund-
ance were served a n d several short 
speeches were made. It was a very 

pleasant affair all a round. 

Freeport Herald:—Reported here that 
Geo. Furguson, who has several relatives 
livinK in this vicinity, was recently kill-
ed in a stage robbery in Montana. He 
has been in the Wes t several years and . 
al though his relatives here do not know 
that he was employed driving stage, 
they will have fears as to his fate unti l 
they hear f rom him personally. 

Rob Bostwick, wife and daughter Li-
na, of Lowell. Mich, are at the paternal 
mansion for a few weeks needed rest 
and recreation, f rom the cares and con-
finement of an active business life. W e 
are glad to know that Rob has been sue 
cessful in his business ventures, also to 
see him back here again even for a brief 
season.—Del. Co. {N. Y.) Dairyman. 

Dayton M. Church recently moved 

f ram El Dorado to Coronado. Kansas 
He is now" way out on the frontier where 
the antelope and coyote kick up their 
heels and defy pursuit . It is a beauti 
ful section of country, fast settling up 
(How we wish some of our delinquent 
subscribers would follow the example.) 
Dayton says the "boom" is on there 

A wedding occured in north Keene 
Wednesday evening, in which Mr. And 
rew Dutt and Miss Florence Hawley 
were the happy parties. Rev. Mr. Burns 
officiating. Mr. Dutt is practicing Medi 
cine in Chicago where the worthy couple 
will make it their home. Many friends 
were present and valuable gif ts were 
left to make the occasion one of pleasure. 
The J O U R N A L enters with the friends in 
sending its congratulations. 

Freeport Herald:—Messrs. Fox & Son 
have purchased of S. Roush, block num 
ber sixteen, on Roush's addition where 
their mill is now located. Price *400 
We are pleased to record this fact as it 
completely explodes all prospects of 
Fox & Son moving their business to 
Middleville. They are reliable and en 
terpnsing, and Freeport cannot afford to 
lose such men. W e ought to feel sorrv 
for Middleville, but cannot shed a tear. 

Recently the editor of the Pent water 
News wagered with an advertiser tha t a 
three line local would bring a dozen to 
see him within 48 hours af ter the paper 
was mailed. The local was as follows: 
"Pen twate r roosters are on a strike. 
This refers to two-legged roosters." In 
less than three hours seventeen had 
called upon him to say that roosters 
generally had two legs. The mails have 
since then brought him letters saying 
that there is no other kind. The value 
of advertising has been demonstrated to 
the entire satisfaction of the man who 

| wanted it proved. 

The marshal ol-serves tha t some quite 
small boys are seen on ti.e streets some 
nights a t a late hour. He thinks they 
light to be a t home early and he is l ight 
bout tha t too. The small boy and the 

small girl—the big ones too—will do well 

to heed this suggestion. 

The eighth annual commencement of 
the Lowell High School will In* held a t 
the M. E. church, Thursday evening, 
J u n e 24, commencing at 7:30 standard 
time. The class numbers live young la-
dies: Cora Adams. Gracie Aldrieh. 
Myrtle Trumble. Nellie I line. Mary 
Ju ry . 

G. A. R.. attention to orders. All 
omrades of Joseph Wilson Post. No. H7. 

are commanded to be present at the 
Post rooms on Wednesday J u n e 23d. at 

:30 p. m. sharp, for the purpose of in-
spection as ordered from Dep't. Head-
quarters. By order of L. H. Hunt . 
Commander Post. T. B. Carter, Ad j't. 

The W. F. M. S. of the M. E. church 
will hold a public meeting next Sunday 
evening with the following program: 
Anthem by the Choir; Reading of Script-
ure. Carrie Avery: Prayer, Mrs. Buch-
anan : Singing, Choir; Recitation. Our 
Heathen Chinee, Clara Newton: Dialo-
gue by three little girls; Recitation. The 
Changed heart, by Mary Headworth; 
Sirging, The Three Calls, by Mrs. Collar, 
Mrs. Davids and Miss Smi th ; Dialogue. 
The Helpjng Hand, by seven girls: 
Essay, Wha t can 1 do for Missions? Mrs. 
J . W. Davids: Select Reading. Mrs. 
Hewett ; Collection, Singing and Bene-
diction. B Y O R D E R O F C O M . 

Kx, Cov. lllulr'H 
K.x-Governor Austin Blair made A PICNIC! 

for ev 

THE FOI RTH IN I.OWKLI.. 

Will be culebmtetl on .Siitunliiy July 3. 

The committee of ar rangements have 
alniady announced tha t Lowell will 
celebrate the 4th on Saturday July 3d. 
The committee this week announce the 
officers of the day. &c. as follows: 

President:—Rev. D. L. Eaton. 
Vice Presidents:—J. 31. Mathewson, F. 

King. R. Hunter J r . . John Giles, ofLow-
ell; M. A. Holcomb of Bowne. A. Lamber-
ton of Keene.J . W. Walker of Vergennes. 
Henry Green of Grat tan. J . T. Headley 
of Ada. H. G. Holt of Cascade, Win. 
Hewit of Campbell. 

Orator. HON. M. C BFRCH. of Grand 
Rapids. 

Chaplain. Rev. H. W. Powell. 
Reader. Rev. J . T. Husted. 
Marshals, Albert Jackson. T. W-

Mason. Lowell; E. F. Hughson. of So. 
Boston. 

The following program will !)e carried 
out : 

1. National salute a t sunrise. 
2. Procession will be formed a t the 

public square at 9:30 a. m.. and proceed 
to Island Grove where the exercises will 
be as follows: 

I. Music by Rickert 's Band. 
Prayer by Chaplain. 
Music by Quartet te Club. 
Reading of Declaration. 
Music by Quartet te Club. 
Oration. 

7. Music by Band. 
The various committees on afternoon 

sports. &c . are making arrangements for 
a good time, fur ther mention of which 
will be made in the JOURNAL next week. 

The people of surrounding towns are 
cordially invited to come and join with 
Lowell in celebrating the "glorious 4th." 

S T A T E N E W S . 

•cry pe r son w a n t i n g 

F r o m N o w un t i l J u l y 10 th 
we have knocked the bottom out of prices to close out all light 
we ight g o o d s before our July Inventory. W e can make men. 
both old and young, happy, during this grand clearing sale. 
C o m e ami g e t a g o o d seersucker coat and vest for sr.75, worth 
<2.50; or your boy a Flannel sailor suit for <2.00. worth 52.50 
and S2.75. Men's splendid Cassimere suits for <6.00. 8 .00 & 
10.00. worth '3 more. Gauze Underwear from 25c up. 

A Big Line of Cottonade Pants and Socks, 
in fact you will find everything you want in the clothing line 

Twenty - l i ve per e e m . eheapep t h a n a n y o thep Place in Town. 
C o m e early and make no mistake. \ . B. we g i v e special 

attention to our Custom Department, if you want a suit or a 
pair of pants made to order, call on us. we have a big line of 
samples to select from. Y O U R S , A N X I O U S TO P L E A S E , 

C. D PEASE & CO. 

STRIKE! STRIKE!! 
W e have struck the price still lower on all of our 

NEW & ELEGANT ASSORTMENT 
OF 

Foreign & Amencan Dry Goods. 
O I R S P R I N G S T O C K H A S A R R I V E D 

and is now on our counters for inspection. W e ave all the 
Spring Shades in Satin Berbers. W i d e Wales . Sebasta-

pols. Scotch Zephyrs. T w o toned and H i g n toned 
India Linens with embroideries to match. 

Combination suits and Whi te 
Goods in profusion. 

DON'T FAIL TO 
S e e o u r N e w G o o d s B e f o r e P u r c h a s i n g . 

o 

G. G. Stone & Son. 

Fred L. Rose, a f reshman iu Kalama-
zoo college, aged 21 years, was drowned 
in Long Lake Saturday while bathing. 

Mrs. Mark S. Brewer, wife of the 
Hon. M. S. Brewer, died a t the residence 
of her mother i a Holly Saturday even-
ing. of consumption. 

In the house Sa turday , Representat-
ives Winans and O'Donnell presented 
largely signed petitions, asking congress 
to pass the senate bill pensioning disabled 
soldiers. 

Charles M. Spinning has been made 
cashier of the Grass Lake bank, to suc-
ceed Wesley Burchard, who skipped to 
Canada last winter with $20,000 of the 
bank's fund . 

Mormonism isn't popular in Bay City 
ami Cornelius Mormon, who was adver-
tising to furnishing "green goods" at 
reasonable figures, has been arrested by 
the United States authorities. 

The village of Bannister Ls moving 
along quietly without any church organ-
ization, but the people clamored for a 
newspaper, and Agustus Meyer, a 
thorough-going journalist will supply 
the long felt want. 

John Trumbull , head sawyer at W . S. 
Clark's mill, nor th of Muskegon, was 
pushed against a circular saw Friday 
evening, and his body was cut in twain. 
Trumbull was 28 years old and had a 
wife and one child. 

Clarence Baily, a real pleasant young 
fellow living in Fremont township, Isa-
bella county, stole a horse blanket in 
Mt. Pleasant, and ujKin being arrested 
convicted was fined $17.22—about four 
times the price for which he could have 
purchased a blanket. 

(S. M. F. Davis. Crawford county 's 
unfor tuna te treasurer, alleged that 
$2,500 of county funds were stolen from 
him, but the county refused to make 
good the loss. Mr. Davis brought suit 
to reimburse himself, but a ju ry of his 
peers have decided against lum. and he 
and his bondsmen will stand t h e loss. 

powerful speech at the Legislative 
reunion last Friday. He spoke without | 
notes and with intense feeling. His sub-1 
ject was "Michigan in the W a r " and | 
most ably did he handle it. Theapp lause , , , » _ 0 ^ . . , — 
was great when l e appeared a t the CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS AND TRUNKS, 
clerk's desk and his patriotic utterances 
were loudly cheered. The following is : a n y t h i n g 111 o u r l i n e 

a brief synopsis of his speech: 
I have frequently tried to sneak on 

the subject of Michigan in V\ ar, but 
have never as yet been able to do the 
subject justice. The position the State 
occupied in that period, when the life of 
the Nation hung in the balance, can 
never !>e fa i thful ly portrayed in (told 
words. The great question. which re-
sulted finally in the war, and directly in 
tlie freeing of 1,000.000 of people and 
the founding of a really free Republic 
was discussed. In Michigan, as early 
as 1845. and in 1854. the immaculate 
party which saved the nat ion was born 
within the boundaries of the State. 
Wiien the war broke out we were not 
really unprepared. The youth of the 
State had been instructed in those trutlis 
which beget patriots, and when Father 
Abraham made the first call for 75,000 
men. we promptly fitted the first Regi-
ment, which a few weeks later passed 
through the blood-stained streets of Bal-
timore, where the Sixth Massachusetts 
Regiment had been set upon by the 
cowardly mobs. President Lincoln per-
sonally welcomed the regiment to Wash-
ington and said tha t they gave him 
fresh courage to believe that the war 
would be prosecuted to a successful end-
ing. The promptness with which the 
people responded to the first call sug-
gested to me the property of equipping 
other regiments. I wrote to Secretary 
of War Simon Cameron with reference 
to the matter and he replied that inas-
much as Michigan had sent the first 
regiment he would secure the fourth 
volunteer regiment from that State, not 
because the men would be needed, but 
to show the Government 's appreciation 
of the alacrity manifested by the State 
Government. I didn't take as much 
stock in Simon Cameron as I did in 
Father Abraham, hence we raised forty-
three regiments, all of which saw long 
ami active service. Wi th in the t ime al-
lowed will not permit a recital of the 
great deeds performed by our sons and 
brothers. Gallant Gen. O. B. Wilcox. 
God bless him! Israel B. Richardson. 
of Pontiac and hosts of others perforp>-
ed feats that will live while history lives. 
and the names will be remembered as 
long as freedom lives and patriotism is 
held paramount to all other subjects. 
When the war broke out all par f y lines 
were for the time forgotten. D< mocrats 
met with Republicans in their anxiety 
to save the Hag of their country, and 
while it is true tha t a few fire-in-therear 
cowards existed in our midst, we soon 
over-rode them and they vanished. I re-
member saying in a speech about that 
time that the soldiers would go to the 
war; tha t they would return covered 
with glory, and I asked where in God's 
name will the copperheads be? 1 Here 
the speaker was interrupted with ap-
plause, and great excitement prevailed.] 
We won the victory because we were 
right: there could be no other result. 
W e are told in these days that many of 
those who fought on the other side !*•-
lieved they were right. Well, many of 
them did: ' but the leaders knew that 
they were waging a wicked war. Alex-
ander Stephens adm: ed that it was the 
hope of the Confederacy to build a nation 
whose comer stone would be slavery! 
But. thank God. there is no danger of 
such an experiment now. True Jeff 
Davis, who recently came out f rom his 
retirement, says that the lost cause is 
not lost—and he was cheered to the echo 
when he said it—but I unhesitatingly as-
sert tha t when Davis, who in the course 
of events must soon pa-* to that bourne 
where justice will be meted to him. 
when he dies the putr id corpse of the 
lost cause which he has been carefully 
watching for twenty-one years, will In-
buried with his bones. I repeat tha t I 
cannot do justice. Michigan soldiers 
aided nobly in establishing the germs of 
liberty in America, and as a result <>f 
that pure liberty we are anxious tha t its 
blessings shall be extended to the people 
of every nation." 

C.VKPENTER & Co. wish to announce 
that in order to reduce their large stock 
of M I L L I N E R Y G O O D S they will, on and 
af ter Sa turday , J u n e 12, 1886. give a 
discount of ten percent to rtw/t customers 

—ten cents off every dollar's worth of 
goods, for thirty days. 

Give them a call a n d you will find that 
they will do as they say. 

Remember the place on the Bridge, 
Miss Bosn-orth's old stand. 

N O T I C E . 

This is to give notice that the copart-
nership heretofore exu t ing between 
T. W. Mason, W. J . Ecker and F rank 
R. Ecker, under the firm name of Mason 
Ecker & Co. is this dav dissolved by 
mutual consent, Mr. Mason rethdng 
f rom the firm. All accounts due said 
firm are to be paid to W . J . Ecker and 
Son (successors to Mason, Ecker & Co.) 
who will also pay all accounts against 

said firm. 
T . W . M A S O N , 

W . J . E C K E R , 

F R A N K R . E C K E R . 

The undersigned, successors to Mason, 
Ecker & Co, will continue business at 
ther planing mill as usual. 

Respectfully solicitin g your patronage 
we are Yours t ru ly . 

W . J . E C K E R & S O N . 

F O R S A L E C H E A P — A top buggy, near-
ly new. Will be sold cheap on terms to 
suit purchaser. Address or call on A. 
M. JONES, Lowell Furni ture Factory, tf. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT/ We 
are daily guarantee!nu Kemp's Sarsa-
parilla to the people for cleansing the 
blood and giving a new lease of life. 
Price ^1.00. Sola by Ben E. West & Co. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
On farms at low rate of interest on 

long t ime. Enqui re at Law Office of 
A L B E R T J A C K S O N . 

Over Loweh National Bank. 88yl 

EVERY LADY 
should see our 

Examine the ernr 
sale For sale by H. Nash. 

For Colds, Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis 
and Sore Throat, use Dr. Thomas ' Ec-
lectric Oil, and get the genuine. 

Spring Goods, 
we always have made a specialty of 

Laces and Embroideries, 
but this year we are s h o w i n g double the usual 

quantity at 

PRICES MUCH LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. 

W e are oftering Bargains in 

SPRING & SUMMER DRY GOODS, 
that none who intend to buy can afford to pass. 

Two Gross Good 4 Button $1.1)0 Kid Gloves, at 49 Cents. 

A Full Line Spr ing Shades yard wide all wool Cashmeres for 

50 cents per yard. T h e Patterns and Colorings in 

Spring Carpets 
are much more desirable than for years. W e are s h o w i n g a 

b ig line of them. 

H O W I T I S U O N E L 

W e buy the most of our g o o d s at the factories in full cases , 

which g i v e s us a very large stock and enables us to 

sell them lower than we otherwise could. 

Collar & Weekes , 
L Y O N ' S BLOCK, W E S T SIDE, L O W E L L . MICH. 



L O W E L L J O U R N A L ! ^ bt'ing held at Smyrna. Born in 
| Graltnn in 1854, she {lassed the greater 

LOWELL. - MICHIGAN. 

JUNK Ifl. 1880. 

A D D I T I O N A L L O C A L . 

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Martin of Kalama-
aoo are visiting at S. T. Robinson" ami 
Mrs J . B. Shear". 

Mrs. Clare Tucker ami babe, ofjlmlian-
apolis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. Hun-
ter. (Mrs. T'h. parents) of this village. 

The Right Rev. Henry JosephRichter 
will visit Lowell next Monday. J u n e 21, 
in order to make an Episcopal visitation 
of the church and to administer confir-
mation to quite a large class. Services 
will begin at 9 o'clock. Everybody is 
invited to be present. 

Mont l.ake Klpplcn. 

A wtH-k ago last Saturday about 
twenty of the little folks gathered at the 
residence of Johnson to celebrate 
Miss Lucys lurtlWay. After spending a 
pleasant afternoon they gathered around 
a table, spread beneath the oaks, and 

loaded with good things to which they 
did ample justice. Miss Lucv. crowned i 
with :i wreath of green and flowers, lie-
ing queen of the tea table. 

Lust Sunday Children's Day was ob 
served *1 Morse Lake church in the 
afternoon and at the Baptist church in 
the evening. The churches were l>eauli-
fully decorated and a fine programme of 
singing ami literary exercises was ear -

ned out at both place. Among the floral i we may cal l 'eni) who are hogs jist ez 
decorations at Morse I-ake. two beauti- ] near ez they can be anil not live in a pen 
fu l pyramids by t h e District School an- a n d eat swill. I'm now referrin' to cer-
wnrthy of especial mention. tain people I 've met, and I 'm sorry fu r 

Mr. Peter McEwen is revisiting rela- j to Bay it, sum of these men are farmers, 
lives and the scenes of his childhood. | What do yer think of fanners who 

Hot and dry. Strawberries are about ; want ter scrimp down their hired men 

dried up. , to the lowest cent of wages, expect "em 
to git up afore daylight and work till 

portion of her short life here beloved by 
j all. having an affectionate, winning dis-
i position. Her tnis t ing heart had faith 
j in God, believing " H e doeth all things 

well. One child, a little daughter , Ls 
now motherless. May all the bereaved 
ones Ik? able to say: "O death where is 
thy sting: 0 . grave where is thy vic-
t o r y ? " M A I D . 

LIST OF LE' lTEHs remaining in the 
post-office at Lowell,Kent Co.,".Michigan, 
J u n e 16th, IWO. 

Ladies List. Mrs. Abagail Collar, 
Miss Rhoda Ellis. Mrs. Susie Hill. 
Mrs. Jessie Holmes, Loella Sutherland, 
Miss Ida Wiley, Mrs. Wisden. 

Gents List. Dan Carr, (0) Henry 
Crowley, Henry Colier, Joseph Coon. 
J . W. Deyer. John Doyle. Chnstof 
Gehres, A. Holsworth, Uir Murdoct, 
James Parker. (2), Lieut. E. B. Stone. 

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say "advertised"' and give the 
date of this notice. 

M. M. PERRY. P u e t i n a s t e r . 

rnrl«* ilrxrklah on ThoroiiKhhri'il 

A.N OLD TWO-LEUUBll UKKKI". 

j Now Mr. Editor, you may possibly 
[ think 1 am goin" ter hov suthin" ter say 
about Jarsey Reds. Chester Whites or 
Poleand Chinas; but I ain't. There's 
anuther sort o" hogs t h e t s a mitey site 
more thorough bred, and act more na t -
eral-hke thon enny Jarsey Red ever km 
act, and thet 's these here men (if sech 

Alton Atoms. 

It has l)een a long time since you have 
had any notes from Alton, but we are 
not dead. We are all busy with work 
and have no time to make news. 

Henry Duga has bought of C. Church 
two acres of land west of the Grange 
Hall, and will erect a dwelling house 
very soon. 

Mr. Christman has Will Condon"s 
large barn well under way. 

Ed. Ring is turning out a fine lot of 
hand rakes. Dorus Church, overseer of 
highways. ha< improved our roads very 
much. 

Miss M. E. Ford has gone t'> visit a 
sister at Paris, Mecosta Co. 

I wonder if Cleveland's get t ing mar-
ried is what has boomed tin- pri«v of 
wool? 

Our neighborhood has been annov ed 
by petty thieving and other mischief, by 
a number of small boys. It took some 
time to trace them out and 1 think they 
will stop it now, without any arrests. 

X 

Vergcnneft Visitor. 
Judge Geo. W. Holmes of Aurora N. 

sun-down and tnebbe till dark afore they 
leave the hayfleld, then hev the chores 
to do arter that? Wuz you ever a hired 
man? Don't hired men like to eat about 
as often and at as seasonable hours as 
other folks? Sumtimes farmers c o m -

plain thet their hired men eat so much. 
But what on airth woukl a man, or a 

| hotse, be good f u r if they couldn't eat? 
' 1 kalkerlate thet if a hired man can't set 
! down to the table and eat a good square 
i meal three times a day, he isn't worth 
I much. Let him eat I H e can ' t work if 

he's thinkin' about eatm' and bein" hun -
gry half the time! Give him a lunch 

i out m the field. Suppose he takes 15 
minni ls to eat, he'll do more the last 

j hour afore dinner, than he would if he 
hadn't had the lunch. I know it! 

Then, there's hoggish husbands—men 
who make slaves of their wives, and 

j compel them to do things a hired girl 
wouldn't do ennyhow. She'd quit first, 

i vVhat do yer think of a farmer who 
i makes Lis wife do all t h e . milkiu" durin* 
! hayin ' and harvest (if he don't all the 
! rest of the year), and then let her strain 
i the milk, and set it, and skim it, and 

Y. made his cousins. Mrs. G. W. Crosby churn It, and work it. and pack it, and 
this and Mrs. T. I. Daniels a short visit 

week. 

Miss Edna Steele of Steel's Corners is 
visiting friends here. 

Miss Agnes Steele's school closes Fri-
day with a picnic. 

Mr. Weatherley. N. Y. State, has been 
visiting ms cousin. Mrs. J . S. Daniels. 

G. W. Crosby had the misfortune to 
lose a very valuabl 
week. 

Mrs. Hiram Evans of Campbell, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs 11. Soules. 

G. W. Crosby has some of the largest 
stawberries we ever saw, measuring 
from -U to Ti inches around. 

Died in Vergennes, June T . isst;. Mr. 
James Wells in his 8:ld year. Mr. Wells 
was one of the pioneers of Vergennes. 
He was an earnest Christian. Injing a 
member of the M. E. Church, a good 
neighbor and kind husband. He leaves 
a wife and n host of friends to mouni 
their lass. 

"Ho was only waiting till tho anjcel • 
Openeo wide the pearly gate. 

osrerf-i. 
lost: 

At whose pnrtals lone he had linger?.!. 
Weary, warm and desolate.' 

«>ntUan (iMtheriuict. 
Mercury reached 98 degrees J u n e 14. 

Warm weather that . 
A. A. Weeks is buying wool. His 

purchases were 5000 lbs. up to J u n e 12 
Miss Callie Vinton of Grand Rapids 

visited here last week. 
The Ashley society hold a lawn social 

and strawberry festival with Mrs. Geo. 
Ashley. J u n e 18: evening. All invited. 

Confirmation services take place at 
t he Catholic church J u n e 20. It is ex-
pected Bishop Richter will l»e present. 

Prof. P. D. Cornell, and daughter May. 
close their labors as teachers of the Un-
ion school this week, having held this 
position the past five years. The school 
has reached a high standard under their 
able management , and the ties of teacher 
and pupil will be hard to sever. 

Children's Day in the Grange was 

I not get a durned cent f u r it! When the 
" re tu rns" come they go into the big 

j pocket of the head of the family. What 
, do you think of such a man? Didn't yer 
ever hear about sech a one? They ain t 

: sech rara avises as they may seem to be. 
1 Ain't he a thorough-bred? And it 's t he 
j very same miserly old man thet won' t 

h u e a stitch of help for the house ez 
young colt last ^ | j i s wife kin git around to do it herself. 

i "Ain"t goin' to hev no hired winimen 
round him eatin" morn they kin pay fur , 
say nothin" 'bout the dollar or ten shi l -
Iin's a week they want besides." I try-
to be merciful in my jedgments on sech 
men. but I swan, it's a hard mat ter to 
do it. Drudges thet s what some fa r -

mers' wives hev to be? Sum day, sum 
day. when the black wagon drives up 
afore your front door t h e t s neyer open-
ed excep t in ' fu r weddins and funerals, 
and the house is lull of sympathlzin' na-
bors, and t h e minister is there, and the 
kind word is said and the sympathizin" 
tear is dropped, and they take away to 

the little village churchyard the mortal 
remains of the dearest one to you, you 
ever had: then what! When you get 
back home and draw up around the 
evenin" supper-table and jist begin to 
realize thet some one you loved is gone 
and ain't comin' back agin—then what? 
And supposein" sum sympathizin" friends 
tell you what a hard-workin ' woman 
your wife was, and how {latient, and 
kind and lovin', even under the burden 
of work you even allowed, not to say 
compelled her to do, and know it was 
work, and unnecessary hard work, thet 
shortened her days, and you could hev 
relieved her if you would—then what? 
I tell you. hard-hearted husbands, 
there's sumthm ' here to think about, and 
it's a good time to think about it now. 

Then I w mt to say jist a word about 
the boys! A boy ain ' t nobody and can't 
hev nothin ' on some farms until he's 21, 
and if he's allowed to stay around af te r happily carried ont J u n e 10. The Hall 

was used for the dining tables, and the t h a t ' , , e o u 8 h t l u ^ w i l l i n ' 1 0 w o r k f o r 

church, near by, for t he exercises. The j half what other men git (and don t do 
decoration of flowers was superb. Five i ' i a " a s rotich). Uf course he bed! 
schools were represented, and the little i s e a ' r t ' i e same boys thet raise lambs 
ones highly applauded. a n d s h e e p - a n d " fa ther has th . 

Children's Dav was also observed at 
Ashley chnich June 13. Again flowers 
beautifully arranged, perfumed the air. 
while the children did their part well. 
Miss Elma Keeler read a fine essay on 
•'Flowers." Rev. G. R. Blsby gave the 
address at both churches resi)ectively 

for these days. 
A horse stolen from the livery of Bish-

op and Greenly, Grand Rapids, causing 
so many rumors, was brought here by a 
man claiming the name of Chappel, and 
traded to F. Mat ice for a work horse. 
Officers at home and abroad were on 
the alert, but Mr. Matice returned the 
honse to L. K. Bishop, receiving a re-

N E W F I R M ! 

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership to continue 
the general trade in 

D R U G S & M R D I G I N H S , 

would respectfully annouce to the people of Lowell and vicin-
ity, that we will at all times keep on hand the best and purest 
Drugs, Medicines, Cigars, Liquors, Paints, Oils and latest style 

W e i l l P a p e r , C e i l i n g D e c o r a t i o n s 

and Stationery to be found in the market, at prices as low as 
the lowest: we shall endeavor to please all who call on us, and 
solicit your patronage. Store in Union block, west Side. 

Yours Respectfully, 

D E X T E Y G . ^ O K . i Y e i t e r & L k O o k . 

O B I T U A R Y . 

Otto Denny was bom Oct. :k)th. 1870, 
was drowned the 12th of May. His Inxly 
was found and buried the 20th. The fu-
neral was held in the M. E. church Sun-
day the23d. Many friends were present. 
The writer, a f te r reading the following 
verses (which by earnest request we sub-
mit for publication), talked from Ps. 
r'4-7. 

One beautiful morn', twaa the 18th of May. 
As I gazed towards the east at break of day 
The sun arose In his splendor bright. 
To Hood the world with his beat and light. 
All nature smiled in her robe of green. 
And her growing Tijror made blight the scene: 
The warbling blras In their songs of glee. 
tUng out their praises, "Oh Uod! to Thett." 
When the sun In the west was sinking lower. 
The tributes of praise was louder and more: 
For innocent children coming from Mchool 
Broke out with Joy, being free from the rules. 
Our town was as busy as ever before. 
In gathering something of earthly store; 
When ail through the village the sail news 

was borne. 
Otto Denny is drowned: 
Although his body was burled so deep 
Beneath the dark waters Flat river keep*, 
His soul In Its flight went soaring on high 
To greet you and me In the sweet Bye and Bye 
Sorrow and anguish then (uune to our hearts. 
For with his sweet fact we could not part: 
The river was searched from morn" 'till night. 
All efforts failed to bring the body to light. 
But on Thursday eve' the 9)th of Slay. 
The body arose to the light of day, 
Ood had spoken, by hlalaw divine, 
"Arise, my child, nature's law is mine." 
The body was taken by tender hands. 
And placed in its tomb in yoni er gravelaud; 
There will it He among the graves of the dead. 
Till raised by Uod's power as the Lord haa aaid 
His spirit so free from the trials of life. 
Has gone to be with the angels and Christ. 
Todajr he Is beckoning us homeward above. 
To be wich his Uod in that Kdea of love. 
Let us live and labor for a home in heaven. 
So that when It is ours to step into the flood. 
We may cross the dark river. 
To be with those whom we've loved. 

T. W . DAVIDS. 

THOUSANDS SAY SO. 
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Giranl Kan., 

writes: " I never hesitated to recommend 
your Electric Bitters to my customers, 
the give entire satisfaction and are rap 
ed sellers." Electric Bitters a r e thepu r -
est and best medicine known and will 
positively cure Kidney and Liver com-
plaints. Pur i fy the blood and regulate 
the bowels. No family can afford to be 
without them. They will save hundreds 
of dollars in doctor's bills every year. 
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Hunt" and 
Hunter. 

THE GUARANTEED rem- .ly, Kemp's 
Balsam, for t. .e Throat and Lungs. It 
never fails to cure Coughs, Colds, Croup. 
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles. Price 50c and #1.00. Trial 
size free .Sold by Ben E. West & Co. 

In order that sufferers may know that 
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will always 
cure them, J . B. Yeiter, emphatically 
says that if the Tablets do not releive 
every case of Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Hear t -
burn, &c., &c.. he does not want any-
pay. The physicians say they are the 
finest combination that can be found. 
Price 25 cents. 

Undigrsted Food 
I j the ttomarh develops an acid whleh stings 
the upper part of the throat and palate, caus-
ing "heartburn ." It also evolves a gas which 
produces "wind on the itomsch.'' snd a feel-
ing and appearance of dliteoiion in that or-
gan sfter eating. For both this scidity snd 
swelling Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters is a 
much better remedy than alkaline salts, like 
hartshorn and carbonate of soda. A wine-
glassful of the Bitters, afier or before dinner 
will be found to act as a reliable carminative 
or preventive. This line speciilc for dyipep-
sia, both in its acute and chronic form, also 
prevents and cures malarial fever, constipa-
Uon, liver complaint, kidney troubles, ner-
vousness and debilitv. Persons who observe 
in themselves a decline of vigor should use 
(his fine tonic without delay. 

FOR SALE. 
Several choice farms located in Ver-

gennes. Keene,Bowne and Boston. Alsc 

The Capitol wagon beats them all. 
Sold by H. N A S H . 

I h a v e s e c u r e d t h e 

a g e n c y o f D r . W . H . 

R o s s ' S y s t e m a t i c R e m 

e d i e s , f o r t h e C u r e o f 

R h e u m a t i s m , S c r o f u l a 

a n d D y s p e p s i a . T h e 

m o s t w o n d e r f u l s p e c i f -

i c s e v e r D i s c o v e r e d . 
8® t f J . Q . L O O K . 

BUCKLEN'S A R M C A SALVE. 
The Best S A L V E in the wr rid for cuts, 

. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt R h e u a , Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ha ui», Chil-

I blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give pertect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 

, 25 cents per box. For sale by Hunt & 
Hunter 

Full line of canned 
Parker & Co's. 

goods at G. W. 

West 's Liver Pills cure sick headache, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, liver complaint. 
200. Sold by Ben E, West & Co. 

o Credit is due the German women and 
several houses and lots in t he village of physicians for first using Red Clover 
Lowell. Can suit all classes of custom- blossoms as a medicine. Best results 
ere. For f u r t h e r part iculars inquire at w© obtained when combined with other 
the office of S. P. HICKS, medicinal roots and herbs, m Dr. Jones' 
2tf over West & Co's d r u g s t o ' Red Clover Tonic, which is the best 

known remedy for all hlood diseases. 
BUY STATIONERY stomach a n d ' liver troubles. Dimples. 

At the Postoffice News Stand. The costivenefs. bad breath, piles, ague and 
finest stock in town. Bargains offered malaria diseases, indigestion loss of 
in everything for sale there . Call in appetite, \ w spints . headache and all 
get your mad , then call on Will Hine diseases of the kidneys. Price 50 cents, 
and look over his new stock just re- of J . >\est &Co. 
C e i v e d • • . HALTS HONEY is the h«t Cough Cure, 2S, 50c., « . 

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heoU and J^autifies, 2Jc-
GERMAK CORK REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions 23c. 
HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black S-. Brown. 50c. 

St. JoHcph, 
Standard No. 3681, bay stallon, foal-

ed April 18th 1880, 16 hands, weights PIKE'S TOOraACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute,'23c. 
1150. Bred by Dewey & Stewart , DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sme one, Mc. 
Owosso. Mich, by Joe Gavin, 564 (sire of . , , 

Con. Bell, 830,) bv M e r g e r Duroc, 10« T r s l ' S K d « 
(sire of 1? in 2:30 list,) by Hambletonian this town, and since tlieii the number 
10. First dam Owosso Bel! (dam ot testimonials tha t have been sent in to 
Cora Bell 2:29,) by I /mis Napoleon (sire J B- druggist concerning the 

, T . r. A merits of the Remedy and the many 
of Jerome Eddy ^:164) and five others cures effected surpnses he wishes it to 
with records better than 2:38 be thoroughly understood that for all 

S T J O S E P H will make the season of Colds, Hoarseness. Asthma Croup, 

I S a W l t W . Driving Pa r t , W e l l 
Mich. Terms to insure, $25. 

50tf. J . J . Teochout. 

he has never known its equal, and 
positively guarantees it. 

money 
for the wool.'' They keei» chickens and 
are promised half the proceeds f u r their 
trouble, but " fa the r forgot to divide." 
They hev a little colt given' 'em or a 
yoke of steers.and their fa ther keeps the 
mom y when they're told " to pay for 
the hay they've eat ." Did you ev t r 
bear of sech a man? There's six of "em 
sum where in the country, ^ n d mebbe 
seven! And let me say, Mr. Editor, 
r ight here in closin'. them's the boys ev-
ery time, who "leave the farm and go 
sumwberes to shirk f u r • themselves. 
They don' t like farmin", and who blames 
them? I tell you, a little peanuts, a lit-
tle circus. a little 4ih of July , a little 

Those who believe tha t nature will | 
work off a cough or cold should under- j 
stand that this is done a t the expense of 
the constitution. Each t ime this weak-
ens the system, and we will know that 
termination of this dangerous practice 
is a consumptive's grave. Don't take 
the chances, when a fifty cent bottle of 
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure will safely 
and promptly cure any recent cough, 

M M SlaonfllelnMillaJelBhU 
at the Newspaper Adver-

TJROBATE ORDER. State of Miehl .'an, County 
1 of Kent, ss. At a session ot the Probate 
Court for the Oonnty of Kent, holden at t he I'm-
bate Office in the City of Grand Rapids, on Wed-
nesday the 16th day of June in the year i ne thous-
and eight hundred and eUhty six. 

Present, Lyman D. Follett, Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of 

ASAHEE R. TYLER. 
late of the Township of Bowne in saiJ county. 

ing that the instrument now on Ille In' t£ls 
Court, purportinjc to be th^ | « t wiil 
and testament ot said deceased may be ad-
mitted to probate and the executicn thereof and 
the administration of the estate of said deceas>-d 
may be granted to the Executors therein nanW 

Thereupon it is ordered. That Monday the 19th 
day of July next at ten o'clock In "the fore-

cold "or throat or lung trouble. Buv the , „ . fll. ,. , 
dollar bottle of J . C. West & ' C o . for 1 ^ r w^ow K d 
chronic cases or family use. "— •v-• — • 

J . B. Yeiter, druggist tells of a re-
markable cure effected bv Acker's Blood 
Elixir; A gentleman was literally cover-
ed with sores, brought on by neglecting 
h i . system; ulcen. or M . « m ? » „ ( .11 
over him. but a thorough course of and that the heirs at law Of said de-
Acker's Blood Elixir cured him. He al-1 a n J Mother persons interested in said 
so says that he will warrant this as being b T h i d ^ ^ i h l ' p ^ 0 ^ 
the being the best blood medicine that in the city of Grand Rapids, in said county 
can be bought. It is always certain to a n d show cause if any there be. why the 
cure Syphillis in i t swors t form. It is S M " ^ 
positively guaranteed. | er give notice to the persons in-

| terested in said estate, of the pendency of said 
West's Liver Pills will never disap- Pe t , l l o n ? n d the hearing thereof by causing a 

point you. they are reliable. 25c. Sold . l h ' V T t u -L- r 11T r. JOCKNAU a n eeklj newspaper printed and cirvu-
hy Ben E. W est « Co. ; latins in said county of Kent, three successive 

| weeks, previous to aald day of hearinc 
Try G. W. Parker & Co's coffees.1 i A true cony.) L V M A S D. F O L L E T T . 

- | FrankW. Hine. Judce of Probate. 
RegUter. ttwS 

When Baby w as sick, we gave her CASTORlA, 
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORlA, 
When she became Miss, she clunp; to CASTORlA, 
When she had Cliildren.ahegave them CASTORlA 

Nothing but first class dental work 
goes out f rom J . Harrison Rickert 's 
office. 

ward. He has also recovered his horse Chribtmas in the s torkm' , a Utile t reat-

which had again changed hands. , * * * * * ( l o n ' t n o h a r m - n n d 

Mrs. Daniel Rick, (nee Adelia Slay ton) i f J 0 " w a n t h i m t o 6 , a>' w i t h - v o " o n t h e 

died at her home in Pleasant view, Em- f a r m . a l 1 these Utile things air goin' to 
met Co., June 7. aged 31 years. 10 months i help. All bosh.' Mebbe sol Thet s a i l 

and 2 davs. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. l ' v c g o 1 1 0 j i s t n o , v •• l b o u l t , l i 8 k i n d 1 

Wm. Slay ton, were summoned by te l - o f thoroughbreds." Perhaps i t ' senuff . 

egraph four days previous to her death. U X C L E H E Z K K I A H . 

The remains were brought back for j , n t 0 Rickert 's you smokers and 
burial in the Ma on Cemetery, near her i buy a "Poin te r . " t he best five cent cigar ' 
childhood home, J u n e 9. the funeral Ker- '"n town 

A WALKING SKELETON. 
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, 

Pa., writes: " I was afflicted with lung 
feyer nnd abscess on lungs, and reduced 
to a walking skeleton. Got a free trial 
l)Ottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, which did me so much 
good that I bought a dollar bottle. Af-
ter using three bottles, found myself 
once more a man. completely restored 
to health, with a hearty appetite, and a 

Sain in flesh of 48 lbs."" Call at Hunt & 
[unters Drug Store and get a free trial 

bottle of this certain cure for all Lung 
Diseases. J a rge bottles *1.00. 

Remember that all dental woi k done 
by J . Harrison Rickert is warranted. 

. A large doctor's bill is often saved by 
taking in time a few doses of West's 
Liver Pills, the standard remedy for liv-
er complaint, dyspepsia, indigestion and 
sick headache, 25c. Sold by Ben E. 
West A Co. 

MORTGAGE SALE.-Default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain mort-

Kage executed by Mary A. Temple of Grand 
Kapids, Micnfcan. to Catherine H. Liscomb of 
Bristol, Rhode Island, dated the Uth dayof Jan-
uary. A. D. 1881. and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Kent, and 
State of Michigan, on the I5ih d ty of January. 
A. D. 1881, in Liber ST, of mortgages on page 313; 
by failure to make payments of principal and In-
terest as therein s|>ecilled, whereby the power 
of sale In said mortgage contained haa become 
ojierative, and no proceedings having been insti-
tuted either at law or in equity to rpcover the 
debt secured by said mortgajje, or any part 
thereof, and the xum of Eight Hundred ninety-
two and 31-100 Dollars (fSHJ.Sli being now claim-
ed to be due upon said mortgage; the same be-
ing the principal and accrued interest. Notice 
is hereby given that by virtue of tho power of 
sale in such mortgage contained and of the sta 
tute In such case made and provided, the mort-
gaged premises descrilieJ In said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary, will be 
sold to satisfy the amount now due upon said 
mortgage with Interest at eight per cent per an-
num, together with the c ists of this foreclosure, 
including the attorney fee all'iwed by law. at 

1 public auction to the highest bidder on 
I MoSDAV. THE 13TH DAV OK .SEPTSM1IER. A D. 18SB, 
| at ten o'clock in the forenoon at the south front 
i door of the Court house of wild Kent county, to-
wit: Court Block, pvcalled, that bblng the place 
of holding the Circuit Court for said county 
SKid mortgaged premises are described as fol-
lows: all that certain piece or parcel of laud sit-
,uateand Deing in the town of Lowell, in the 
county of Kent, and state of Michigan, and de 
scribed as follows, town: T.ie vest half of 
the south we<t (iiiurter of section ten (lOi, 
town six (G) noi:h. range nine (9) west, excep-.-
ing four (4' acres of land now owned by Morris 
Johnson for mill race and pond, nuking in all 
seventy six acres of land 
Dated it Grand Rapids Michigan. J une 10th. 18»., 

CATHERINE H. LloCOMU, 
STTTABT & Swsrr. Mortgagee. 

Attorney* for Mortgagee 52wl3. 

r:<E. O N I . A K i ; E K I K , K N T I T L K D 

" i ' / I J ' J PERIL and THE RESCUE" 
We have chosen as our 

Trade-.MarU because it so apt ly 

illustrates a woman s inking un-

der disease and weaknesses, who, 

when all else has failed, is finally 

rescued by Zoa-Phoru. a sure 

remedy for all complaints pecu-

liar t o the sex . 

Would a d rowning person c l ing 

to drif t wood and disregard the 

s taunch boat ? 

Many a woman realizes tha t 

Coloma, VUh.. Ike. /SSJ. Ornttemen: One of 
your circular* CSUUe to my notioe to-day and it re-
minds me of an old ami very valuable friend, one 
that saved my life 12 years ago ami lieennse I hail 
not needed iu lielp sien-e I had alnuHl forRotlen 
it. I WM Ifi years old; I coughed eontimially 
and bad chilN every day; I was as miserable as 
any one could l>c and live. A lady who knew 
the cause of my illness |>ersiiaded my mother to 
have me use Zoa-I'hura—it was called Woman's 
Friend then—liefore I had used one liottle my 
COUgll and chills ceased. I kept on and used two 1 

bottles and they brought me out all right. I af-
lerward* inamed and am now the mother of i 
three nice, hearty ehildmi. I feel that 1 owe a , 
great deal to Xoa-I'hora. I hope It will liecoiue I 
well known and that every woman and gill who I 
needs it will n«e il. If you will send me some | 
circulars 1 will give Ihcm to acqunintancf* nnd : 
do all I etui to help yon. Volltn truly. 

MRS i.AT'UA F I U K A * . 
To the Zon-Phor.i Medieinc Co.. Kalamazoo. M. | 

(Wimn. Dro.;vi.i. • • • Yes, use my let-
ter, name and all. in any way that it will help , 
you. and refer to tac freely. • • • 

LACRA PCKMAS. | 

I'riehsvilU, U., April f . JSSi. 1 have suffered 
five long years with female weakness. | spent1 

nearly one hundred dollars |>er year for mcdicine 1 

and doctors, receiving hut little benefit. I was ; 
finally persuaded to try Zoa-Phora. I have used 
four bottles, and now consider myself cured. 
But I keep it on liand, and a dose now and then 
keeps me in splendid health. Any woman who 
needs such a remedy, will find JSoa-Phon worth 
its weight in gold. Mrs. L. R. F. 

Fort OnHtt, ifi eh., Jan. SI. KS5. R. Pengelly 
Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. GenUcnun1 bad one 

customer, i.ot long ago. who doctored a great 
deal, and could not l>e cured. As she had taken 
so many diflerent kinds of patent medicines, she 
would try no more. 1 wanted to know whether 
there was any merit ia Zoa 1'honi or not. so 1 
gave her a bottle on the condition that if il did 
not heli) her I would not charge her for it. The 
teeond Mile eureil her. 1 have a number of cus-
tomers using Zoa-l'hora with good sallsfHction. 

Respectfully, R. ti. lU'RWELL, Druggist. 
Indeptmlenee, loirn, Feb. 11, ISS5. Zoa-Phora 

Medicine Co. Ah I wrote you in my other 
letter almut my wife being sickly, you prolmbly 
will Ito interested In what 1 have to say. 

1 proeured of our druggist two bottles of Zoa-
Phora: my wife used I'4 bottles and it worked 
wonders. 1 would willingly have given JiUOfor 
the bcnelit it has done her. If 1 could not have 
your Zoa-Phora in the house. I could not rest at 
ease. Yours truly, W. H. S. 

HuryrHi. O., Unreh 'I. MSi. 1 have been MiiTVr- ' 
ing from female weakness for the pu t three j 
years. I have been using Zoa-Phora and luve , 
fmmd great relief. Miss I. I., j 

Mendon, Mieh .Jnn. /«. M85. I cannot express 
my gmtlti.dc for the benefit which I have re-1 

ceived from yonr Woman's Friend. It has cured | 
me of a di>tressinjc disease of 3) year*' standing. I 
have had all other treatments that could be men-
tioned ami all to no benclU, For two years I 
could not stand on my feet. I have taken three ^ 
bottles of your medicine and am currd. It is Mir | 
prising to my fumily and to my physiel; n. 

^ ours with respect. Mrs. C. F. 

year by year, m o n t h by m o n t h , 

she Is succumbing to disorders 

that , unchecked, will finally over-

power her . She is convinced tha t 

Zoa-Phora is the truest means of 

rescue, yet slie eltUer does notli-

Ing, or else clings to t rea tment 

tUat never lias Uelpcd hc» and 

never will. Many have done oth-

erwise, and here is their testi-

m o n y : (We have hundreds of 

such witnesses.) 

Dflroil, Mareh M. /.W. To tho Zoa-Phora Med-
icine Co. Oenllemi n .—I have just been talking 
with one of my customers aliout your mcdicine, 
and think yon'would like to know what she says: 
Mrs. <'obeli, —T 18th street, says that she used it 
with the greatest snenv-s. Hers is a case of long 
standing. She has faithfully tried other treat-
ments, and pronounec* Zoa Phora superior to 
any other. It is with pleasure that she makes 
thi's statement, and lias no objection to its public 
use as a means of having others try it. 

I have sold it to other ladies, who have used It 
with nnxt Haltering results. All give high opin-
ions of it. It is n pleasure to sell an article ol 
•uch positive merit. Yours respectfully. 

KOIIKUT PULTON. 
PbarmariM, '•fr> linker St.. Detroit. 

PoyneUe, IT*., Pre. Dr. Pengelly:-
My daughter is all iteht now, nnd semis you 
many thanks. After doctoring four years with 
the best physician* we could procure, nnd l>ei:ig 
hi reduced thai she weighed only T'i His., and 
could sit up only a small part of the time, her 
cure by yonr medicine Is nlnio-1 a miracle. Peo-
ple look at her with aslonislimcnt. She now 
weighs I'Jl 11*.. and is xirong nnd well. 

Very re?,pcctfully. Mrs. 11. F. Itl'LL. 

THE FVI.L XAMES »f thrnr irllnrws, 
and of scores more. Jiul us ijnod, ire trill 
f'urn'uJi jirlralfh/ In mi// lady ic/io may 
irinU lu trrllc lo Ihciu. 

Sometimes a woman fears tha t she has Female Weakness, when her trouble is of an entirely different nature . 
A careiul study of our book, "Pac t s for Women," (which we send to ladies only, in sealed envelope, on receipt of 
10 cents.) would e i ther show he r tha t she litis no such complaint , or teach her what to do If she has. 

T h e price of Zoa-Phora is, one bottle for $1. or six bottles tor $-3. Where druggists do not keep it, on a n order for 
wor th we will prepay the express. The dose is small. It Is therefore inexpensive. 

A D M O N I T I O N T O M O T H E R S . 
Do not let your daughters say, as so m a n y have said to us again and again, almost in t he same w o r d s : 
" I f my mother had known and had taught me the facts contained in your bo.ik, instead ol" leaving me to learn t hem 

by bi t ter experience, how much better it would have been for me . " 
" I f my mother had known of Zoa-Phoru, and had used it toeorreet my aihiienl.s when they first began, how inueh 

o f su f l e r ing I should have escaped." 

For Books or confidential testimonials. Address. Privde Sec-fliry of TO -H.OM C-., K.-d''-.eovv MK-h. 

e s f N . B. —Letters addressed t > Hi • Pri f • S • • irv • •• •• !.-• ' " • ' 

ClHAKCERY SALE. State of Michigan The 
' Circuit Court for the County of Kent. In 

Chancery. 
Alexander Duncan Complainant, 

va. 
Olive A. Taylor Defendant. 
In punwnm-e and by virtue of a decree of the 

Circuit Court for the County of Kent, in Ctnn-
cery, made andenteredon theS:st day of >pril 
A. D, 1880 In the above entitled cause. 

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday the Aith 
day of June A D. 18$: at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, I, the subset iber, one of ihe 
Circuit Court Commissioners In and for said 
County of Kent, in the Stale of Michigan, shall 
sel lat Public Auction to the h *hest bidder, at the 
south front door of the Court House of said 
County, to-wlt: Court block -,30 called) in ih» 
city of Grand Rapids, in said County, all of that 
certain piece or parcel of land situate in the 
Township of Lowoll C ninty of Kent and -«tate of 
Michigan, described as follows: The West 
half (1$) of the North west quarter (til of the 
South west quarter (tji of Section Eleven (11) 
Town six (6) North, Range Nine West con-
taining Twenty (SO) acres. 

EVERETT D. COM5TOCK. 
Circuit Court Commissioner, 

MTROSIH. WALXIR. Kent County. Michigan. 
Solicitor for Complainant. 47w7 

Dated Grand Rapids,Mich., May 13th A. D. IS86 

PROBATE ORLEU. —State of Michigan.county 
of Kent. ss. At a session of the Proba'.e 

Conrt for the county of Kent, holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Grand Rapids, on Fri-
day. the 28ih day of May, in the year 
one thousand ei^ht hundred and eighty six. 

Present, Lyman D. Follett. Juilge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of 

WILLIAM MOSHER, 
late of the township.of Lowell, in said county, 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified 
of Daniel E. Pletcher. praying that the instrument 
now on file in this court purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased may be ad-
mitted to Probate and the execution thereof and 
the admlstration of said estate with the will an-
nexed may be granted toRoiert Hunter. Jr.. or 
some other suitable person 

Thereupon it is ordered, Uiai 
FRIDAY. THE.irrit DAY OF J IXV 

next, a* ten o'clock in the torenoon, b<- assigned 
for the hearing of said petition, and that the 
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden 
at the Probate office, in the City of Grand Rapids, 
In said County, and show cause, if any there be. 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted. 

And It is further onlered. That said petitioner 
give notice to the persons Interested iu said estate 
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing 
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be 
published iu the Low ELL JOITLNAL. a weekly news 
paper printed and circulating In said County of 
Kent,three smxessive weeks, previous to: aid day 
of hearing. 

LYMAN D FOLLETT, 
A true copy J udge of Probale. 

Frauk W. Hine. Register. 50*3. 

PROBATE ORDER.—State ot Micmgan,county 
Kent, ss. At a session of the Probate Court 

for the county of Kent,holden at the Probate Of 
flee, in the City of Grand Rapids, on Monday 
the -1th day of May in the yeai one thous-
and eight hundred and eighty sue. 

Present Lyman D. Follett Judgeof Prolate 
In the matter of the estate of 

• JOHN J. WALKER. 
late of the township of Lowell, in said county, 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition duly verified 
of John Walker, a son of said d.ceased, praying 
that the instrument now on file in this cou>t. 
purporting to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased may be admitted to probite and 
the Execution thereof and the Administration of 
the estate of said deceased may be granted to 
ASJCA CATHERINE WALKER, the Executrix thereof ' 
therein named. 

Thereupon it is ordered. That 
MOSDAV, t h e 21ST DAV OF JCNE NEXT 1 

at ten o'clock m the forenoon be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition and that the heirs at law 
of said deceased and all otner persons interested 
in said estate.are required to appearatasessi' lof 
•aid Court, then to lie holden at theProbaio Of- , 
tice, in the City of Grand Rapids, in said county ' 
and snow cause, if any there be, why the prayer 
of thepetiiioner should not be granted: 

And It U Further Ordered. That said petitioner! 
give notice to the persons Interested In said e*tate,of 
the pendency of said petiti' n and the hearing 
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be publish-
ed in the Lowell JOI RNAU a weekly newspaper : 

printed and circulaUng In said count}' of Kent three 
succcsslve weeks, previous 10 said day of hearing. I 

(A true copy.) LYMAN D. FOLLKIT, 
Judge of Probate. 

FRANK W . HINE. Register. 4Uw3 

SHERIFF'S SALE —By virtue of an execution 
0 issued out of and under the seal oJ the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Kent in the stat?- of 
Michigan, tested on the 3d day of Aiarch, A. 0. 
18S5, to me directed and delivered in favor of i 
Charles R. Hine. Plaintiff, and against the goods | 
and chatties and for want thereof then of the i 
real estate of Frank S. Donaldson, Lufanm. i 
Brown and Hugh Jamieson the defendants there 
in named I have levied upon and shall expose for ' 
sale at public auction or vendue to the highest ' 
bidder at the west entrance of the Court Block 
Vso called). In the City of Grand Rapids, that be- 1 
ing the place for holding the Circuit Court for 
the County of Kent, wherein the premises de-
scribed below are situated.on the >Uh day of July 
A. D. ISSU. at 10 o'clock lu the forenoon of said i 
day all of the following described real eslaU- ly- | 
ing and being in the county of Kent and state of i 
Michigan and described as follows, tovvk: 

The north-west fractional quarter (H) nnd the i 
north half (4) of the north-i ast quarter (){), and j 
the toulh-west quarter (|^) of the north-east i 
quarter of section ten (IU) town five (5) north ! 
range ten (10) west, except lands heretofore sold i 
to S. W.Fisher. C.D. AIden, Robert and Joseph G. ' 
Jackson. Abraham D. Hembling. George E. 
Brown and Henry Farnham; the lands which I i 
shall sell on said section being more particularly i 
described as follows, towit: 

The south-west quarter (fc|) ot the north east ! 
quarter (^j) of section ten (lOi, together with a 
piece of land situated on the north-west frac-
tional quarter of the north-east quarter 
(VJ) of section ten (Id, described as follows: 
Commencing at the quarter (W) section corner 
between sections ten (10) end fifteen (15), thence 
north on the oaarter sectio.i line 57 chains: 
thence north 17^ deg. east. 3 chains to the place 
of beginning, thence north 17U deg.. east 3 
chains and 90 links, thence south deg., east 7 
chaint and 40 links, thence south ITU deg.. west 
1 chain and 50 links to the lot line, thence west on 
the lot line 7 chains and 60 links to the tlace of 
beginning contalnlug forty-two and 8-100acreo of 

land on section ten t '01. i 
Also commencing at the interior quarter sec-

tion comer of section ten (W), town five (5) north 
of range ten (10) west, thence north along tin-
center of the highway to the north eighth (tjiH 
line of said section and the place of beginning:! 
theuce north 17U dee., east along the center of 
Ihe highway 1 chains and W links to a stake; 
thence north 57 deg., west I chain and SO links to 
the bank of the river: thence south-westerly 
along the bonk of the river to a iiolnt 8 chains 
and -to links south from the north eighth (IH> line: 
thence east parallel with the north eighth (W 
line "T chains: theuco north • ight chains and 40 
links lo the eighth (}«) line: thence east on the 
eighth (ifi) line.7 chains to the centre of the high-
way and place of beginninz situated ou six lion 
10 and conUining 30 and fii-lOO acres of land. 

Also commencing a', the corner ot sections 3, 
4. 9 4 10. townS, noith range 10 west, thence 
east along the section line 17 chains and 4o links 
to the west Une of lot 6. block 5. according t« the 
recorded plat of the village of North Brownvllle, 
thence south 50 links to thi place of beginning, 
thence south 20 rods to the south-west corner of 
said lot No. 6; thence west 5 chains, thence 
north-westerly along the margin of the highway 
to f point on the margiri of the highway on sec-
tion line between said sections. 3 and 10, 14 
chains west from the place of lieginning: thence 
due east 14 chains to the place of beginning con-
taiuing 5 and ^ acres of land, on section 10. 

Also commenclnglat the cjrner of sections 3.4. 
9 and 10, town 3, north range 10, west: thence 
east along the section line 14 chain* and 50 links: 
thence south 6 chains an̂ pDO links to the north-
east comer of the cemeteiy lot and the place of 
beginning: thence east 9 rods, thence south 6 
chains and ti5 links to the river; thence west 9 
rods along the river bank: thence north 6 chains 
and 35 links to the place of beginning situated on 
said section 10 aud containing OL • and 40-100 
acres of land. 

Also, commcnclngat the corner of sections 3, 
4. 9 and 10. town 5 north range. 10 west; thence 
ea>t along the section line — chains and 40 links: 
thence south 3 chains to the place of beginning; 
thence east 4 rods; thence south 10 rods; thence 
» est 4 rods; thence north 10 rods to tlie place of 
beginning situated on section 10. 

Also, part of lot ore (1), block 3. * illage of 
North BrownviUe. commencing at the north-e&st 
corner of said lot one, block thiee; thence south 
62 feet: thence west 40 feet; thence north 80 feet 
thence west 36 feet: thence north 32 feet; 

I thence east M feet to the place of beginning being 
apart of said section ten (10). town 5. north 

1 range. 10 west. 
Also, commencing£t s«ulh-west corner of lot 

I two (2i. block three (3) of village of Nonh Brow n-
ville. thence north ixi feet; ihence east 60 feet, 1 thence south 32 feet, thence west SI feet, 
thence south !00 feet; thence west 33 feet to the 

| place of beginning according to the record* d 
plat of said village and being a part of section ten 

i il"'. town five (5). north range, ten (IC) west. 
Also lots 3, C and 7 and the east half (>3) of lot 

' 5. block 3, of the village ot North Brownvllle 
and south half (V£i of iot six (•>>, block five (5) iu 

I said village all of the above described pieces and 
parcels onand toge:her with said village lots be-
ing on said section ten 110), town five (.">) north, 

1 range ten (10) west. 
Also the south-west fraction and the south lialf 

I (U) of the south-east quarter (Kj) of section three 1 1 [Si. town 5, north range. 10 west, except lands ' 
sold to Henry B. Marsh. George Stow, Thomas 
Stow. George Kegle and Emetine McConnell; the 

I lands which I shall sell on said section being | 
more particularly described as follows towit: 

Commencit g at the corner of sections 3. t. 9 I 
and 10. town 5, north range. 10 west; thence 1 
east along the sec.ion line 29 chains and 40 links; • 
thence north 5 chains and 50 links to the place of 
beginning: thence due west 10 chains ami 50links 
to the rorth-west corner of lot 5, block 5. of the 
village of North Browiivil'e. thence north 16 
chains and 50 links, thence south easterly along 
the margin of the highway to a point directly 
north II t bains of the place of beginning 1 which 
said point is on the margin of the highway) 
thence south 11 chains lo the place of beginning 
situated on said section 3 and containln? 14 and 
30-100 acres of land. 

Also, commencing at corner of sections 3, 4, !• 
& 10. town 5 north, range 10 west, thence east 
a long the scclion line 25 chains and 4<) links; 
thence north 50 links to the margin of the high-
way and place of beginning; the! ce lorth 8rods 
Ihence east 4 rods, tlience north 8 rods; thence 
east 4 rods; thence north 4 rods; thence west 30 
rods to the east line'of Mrs. Newson's lot 4; 
ihence south along the line of the caid Newson 
lot 20 rods; thence east 13 rods to the place of be-
ginning, situated on sec.ion 3, containing 1 and 
90-100acrcs ot land. 

Also, commencing at the comer of sections 3. 
4. 9 and 10, town 5 north, range 10 west, thence 
east along the section line 3>) chains ana 40 links; 
thence north 0 chains and 50 links to the place or 
beginning; thence east 8 rods; thence north 16 
rods, thence west 8 rods, thence south 16 
rods to the place of lieginning situated on said 
section 3. 

A W O N D E R F U L C C C D E B E N C E . 

(Detroit News) 

The Interest awakened in an Important 
oecm eiu e at Jacksou caused a representa-
tive of this paper to visit that city. He 
registered at the Hurd House and 
engaged" Hun. Frank L. Smith, Us 
proprietor, and ex-member of tho State 
LeKislaturo In conversation. 

"Mr. {'. D. Denio, a man very well-
known In this comnmultv, was probably 
tho worst wreck physlclally ot any man 
this country has ever seer. He was " 

Mr. Smith stopped suddenly, and going 
to the door called iu a man who was pass-
ing. I t was Mr. Denio, who said: 

"I am what people call 'resurrected.' 
From a slight attack of rheumatism, 
growing out of a cold, I grew worse until 
my limbs were swollen fearfully, aud my 
right side entirely paralyzed. Anyone 
who has had rheumatism knows what I 
suffered. The doctors were very faithful, 
but they did not help me. They adminis-
tered morphine constantly, but It could 
not kill the r.nin Indeed, dnring my 
ravings I declared I would shoot the 
doctors if I ever recovered, which, of 
course. I was not responsible for. I locked 
and longed for death. But yet you see mo 
in perfect health. Do yon want to know 
what is was that saved my life, virtually 
raised me from the grave af ter the doctors 
and my friends hud abandoned me, and 
keeps me well all the while? Hibbanl 's 
KheumMic Syrup, the best medicine ever 
given to suffering humanity." 

Newspaper men are naturally skeptical, 
and so the writer called on the 
well known house of Carroll & Board-
man for whom Mr. Denio worked w h e i 
he was first taken sick. Mr. Carroll saM: 

"Mr. Denlu was one of the sickest mea 
that ever recovered. He was paralyze** 
tremf heumatic poison, nnd no one ever 
dreamed he would get well. He is well 
thongh. and It is simply marvelous." 

"Dr. Charles H. Lewis, residing at 309 
Blackstone street, attended Mr. Denio 
during his sickness,and said Mr. Denio bad 
been a very sick man, had gone beyond 
the .reach of the medical profession," and 
had been cured, as he declared, by the 
use of Hibbard's Hheumatlc Syrup. 

The above facts are true and they can be 
relied upon by all readers. We have in-
vestigated the entire case thoroughly and 
know it to be so. It is O-lesson to all suf-
ferers and should be carefully remem-
bered and acted upon. 

Also, commencing at the comer of sections 3, 
4. 9 and 10. town 5 north, range 10 west; ihence 
east along the section lin« 30 chains and 40 links; 
thence north 12 chains and 50 links to the place 
of beginning: thence east 8 rods; thence north 
4 rods: thence wesi 8 rods; ihence south 4 rods 
to the place of beginning, situated on said sec-
tion three. 

Also lot 18, block 6; lot 8, b'ock 7: and lots 8, 0 
and 10, block two (3i, (the latter being under 
contract) all in the village of North BrownviUe 
and being a part of the south west fraction of 
said section 3, town 5 north, range 10 west. 

Also the south-east quarter (J^) »f the south-
west quarter (J41. and the south west quarter (U) 
of the south west quarter (^) of section number 
four (4), of town five (5) north, range ten 110; west. 

Also the soutu half (*£) of the north-east quar-
ter (H) of section thirteen (13), town five (5) north 
range ten (10) west, all of the above lands being 
in the town of Caledonia, Kent county. Michigan. 

Also the following lauds in town five (5) no ih 
range nine (9) west, towit; tho north half |U) of 
the north west .(iiarter (kj) of the souih-westquar, 
ter (14) of section eighteen (18) and als > commenc-
ing at the north-west comer of the>outh fractional 
half il^) of the north-west fracUoual quarter (Ci) 
of sanl section eighteen 1I8); thence south 4o 
rods; thence east 40rods: thence north 20 rods-
thence east 120 rods; thence north 20 rods; thence 
west to place of beginning, being all on section 
eighteen (is), towmhlp ot Bowne. Kent countv 
Michigan. 

Also lot six, block five. Ho]brook's addition to 
the city of Grand Rapids, Ker.'.county, Michigan. 

Dated the 4lh day of June, A. D. ItijO. 
MVRON H - WALKER. LYMAN T. KINNEY. 

Plaintiff s Attorney. Sheriff. 
Bv FRKEMAN BUCWER, 

Deputy Sheriff. 

m 

ARC BY FAR THE MOST POPULAR COR* 
SETS EVER INTRODUCED. 

' Sa superior to whalebone 
' Cannot bo broken. 

Is flexible end easy t o tho wearer . 
Is usod In no goods except thofee 

made by Warner Eros. 

$ 1 0 . 0 0 R E W A R D : 
eOR ANY STRIP Or COflALINE THAT BREAKS 
W"TH SIX MONTHS ORDINARY WEAR IN A CORSET. 
AVOID CHEAP IMITATIONS DONEO WITH VARtOUS 
KINDS OF CORD. ALL GENUINE CORALINE COR-
SETS HAVE CORALINE PRINTED ON INSIDE OP 
STEEL COVER. 

F o r S a l o by ai l L e a d i n g M e r c h a n t s . 

141 & 113 Wabash i t * 
) CHICACO. W A p ^ O g . 

s i i i t 

| i E & 

P R / 8 8 6 . * 
gm b* maimygEE to »il ippllcmi. mdtol 

li cocuIM abotf 
-urat- descrlpUaoi L— 

ul mt withocl erdulDt — -
COO iDutmiosi. pru-M, icearue 
dtiwajM fcr -

d . V F e ^ V - * * * . Detroit, Miohlsaru 

B U S I N E S S C A R D S . 

AL B E R T JACKSON, Attorney nnd Solid-
tor. OverLowell .National Hank. 

0 . 

M 

C. McDANNELL, M D., Physlcmn arid 
Surgeon. ORlce 4U Bridge St. 

C.GREENE M I)., riiyslmn uml Sur-
. geon. Oillce in Train'* Hall lllock-

VT I. Tlbbltts, M. !»., Physician and Snr 
i i . guon . Successor to Ur Grant Office over 
Fcott's hardware store 

AE. DEW ITT M. D.-Phyjician and 
. Surgeon, Ada Mich. Slyr. 

JC. SCOTT, Hardware. Sash Doors and 
• Glass. Builders Hardware a specialty. 

Opposite Forest Mills. 

TO. LOOK, Druggist and Stationer. Ac. 
. Union Block. 

•'OUN GILES & CO., Groceries and Prorls 
• Ions. Crockery, Hard Ware. 4c. Union Bl'k. 

HOWK Jt UOSTWICK, Boots,Shoes,Leath 
er. Ac. Bridge Street. 

| C. HAKKi Prop. Marble Works, Corner 

C 

Washington and Bridge Streets 

G. STONE A Son Dry Goods, Hoots a.-.d 
1 Shoes Hats, Caps, Ac. 

t\ McCARTV, Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 
/ • Bank Block 

| L. W. YOUNG, Pliysldau nnd Sur 
(Jm geon. OMce lu Yeiter's Driii; Store 

B . G . W I L S O N , 

P R A C T I C A L 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
S H O P ON M O N R O E ST. , SOUTH OF BANK 

I am prepared to Build or to do Jobbing ou short 
notice, also furnish WINDOW FRAMES. CASINOS, 

MOCLOINOS, Ac. It will pay to give me a 
call. Houses Built and Lots Furnish-

ed. Houses and Lots For Sale. 
Houses to Rent. 

B. (J. WILSON - Lowell. Mich. 

I 
o w e l l X a t i o n a l H a u k , 

OF LOWELL. MICHIGAN. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

fiO.DOO. 
10.000. 

D1RKCTORS: 

C . T . W O O D I N G , F R A N C I S K I N G , 

C . G . S T O N E . M . N . H I N E 

A . S . S T A N N A R D , N . A . S T O N E , 

J A B . W . H I N K , K . A . S U N D E R U N : 

N O A H B I S H O P . 

U. N . H I N E , PRES. F R A N C I S K I S G . V. 

PRES. K. A . S U N D F T L I N , CASH-

I E R 

K W. DOUGB, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

E s t a t e A g e n c y . 

Practice in State and U. S. Courts.^ 
Money to loan on Good Real Estate Se-

curi ty. Office in Bank Block. 
Bridge St - Lowell. Michigan 

EPITOME OF T H E WEEK. 

Interesting News Compilation. 

XLIXth CONGRESS. 
TltfRsiuv Juno 10.-In th> Kenate Mr. 

MfPherson introduced a bill to increa •• 
the navel establishment. It appn.priat -s 
t0.4'i),(X)0. The bill prohibiting mem-
ers from acting as attorneys of land-

••jr.uit railroads an I Ihu Agilcnltural Ap-
propriation bill wvro j.nsscl. nnd tho 
Northern^Pacific Land-Fotfeituiv. bill was 
further considered. In the House the Ed 
mund's Anti-Polygamy bill wa? reported 
from the Judiciary Committoe, with rec-
ommenlHtions that tho charter of the 
church of l,attor-Day Saints bo revoked. 
The Iiegi dative Appropriation bill was 
further iIiscusse:L 

Fitiiur June 11 - i n tin Penat* Mr 
Log n reported the Army Appropriation 
hill, an 1 the Northern Pacific Railway 
Land-Forfeiture bill was further discussed. 
Mr. Spooner, of Wisconiin. delivered a 
touching tribute -on tho death ot Hon. 
Joseph Rankin, late a representative In 
Congress from that State. In tho House 
the Senate bill legalizing tho incorpora-
tion of National trades unions was passed. 
A long nnd acrimonious discussion took 
place upon the legislative. Executive and 
•indicia! Appropriation bill. 

FATI R-IAT Jnne 12.—In ths Senats the 
Army Appropriation bill was passed, 
as was also the bill authorizing tho re-
moval of the Southern Uto Indians in Col-
orado to the Territory of Utah. In tho 
House the Legislative Appropriation bill 
was further considered, and at the evening 
session thirty-live pension bills were 
passed. 

Moxiur, Juno 14 - I n tin Senate tho 
time was occupied in discussing the 
Northern Pacific Land Grant-Forfeiture 
bill. In the House bills were introduced: 
By Mr. r ish'-r. for the deposit of gold and 
silver 1 oin and hullion, and the issuing of 
United States coin certiBcatcs therefor; 
by Mr. Warner, calling for iuformatiou 
showing the number, extent aud location 
-.if foreign holdings of what were formerly 
public land., and how the title to such 
lands has been acquired by aliens; by 
M.". Taylor (Temi.). to abolish pension 
agencies: also, to provide for the 
oayment of tho surplus on the bonded 
interest-bearing debt of tho Government; 
oy Mr. Bean, granting pensions to persons 
injured in conflicts with Indians; by Mr. 
Voorhees, excluding ex-members from the 
privileges of the floor; by Mr. Blanchard. 
calling for information as to tho number 
of persons draw ing j^ensious by virtue of 
special acts. Mr. Hewitt offered a resolu-
tion providing for a celebration of the cen-
tennial anniversary of the foundation of 
the Constitutional Government, April 30, 
l!&9. A bill was parsed prohibiting book-
making and pool-selling in the District of 
Columbia. 

M i l t o n M . P e r r y , 

A t t o r n e y & C o u n s e l o r a t L a w , 

Train's Hall Block, - Lowell, Mich. 

Special at tention given to Collections, 
Conveyancing, Loans and Sale 

of Real Estate. 

S . p . H I C K S , 

A t t o r n e y , L o a n s , C o l l e c t i o n s a n d 
I n s u r a n c e , 

Money to loan on real estate security in 
sums of and upwards at current 

rales. 

Office over J C. West & Co. s. 
LOWELL. - MICH. 

J. JOHNS, AUCTIONEER. 

1 6 Y e a r s E x n e r i e n c e 

Farm or other property sold. Charg-
es reasonable and Sat sfaotion Guaran-
teed. Orders left at the J O U R N A L office 
will receive proniot attention. SSv 1 

MYRON H. WALKER, 
A T T O R N E Y & S O L I C I T O R . 

O v e r F o u r t h N a t i o n a l B a n k , 

Canal Strrot. Telephone No. 407. 

GRAND RAPIDS, - MICH-

BALL & WAITERS 
Transfer, Omnibus. Hack and Ban;age 

Une. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

To all hotels and depots and private 
nouses. Your patronase solicited 

F R O M W A S H I N G T O N . 

THE resignation -F Frederick Ellison of 
Indiana, recently appointed United States 
Consul at Ascension. Paraguay, was ac-
cepted on the 10th. 

As improvement was noted in th-.* gen-
eral iudustrial situation throughout the 
couutryon the llth. Of the 2u0,00) em-
ployes who received concessions as u 
shorter hours ono month ago, less than 
140.(XW retained tht'so advantages, and tho 
pressure of competition from ten-hour 
workers was breaking down most of what 
was left of the movement. 

fx the United States and Canada there 
were W business failures during the seven 
days ended on the llth, against 1ST the 
previous seven days. 

TUE exchanges at twenty-six leading 
clearing-houses iu tho United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 10th aggregated 
^373,420,5&i, against 413,763 the previous 
week. As compared with tho correspond-
ing week of 1885, tho increase amounts to 
36.6 per cent. 

THE National L.-ague base-ball clubs at 
the close of the week ended on tho l'2tb hud 
won games as follows: Detroit, 36; Chi-
cago, 24; New York. 21; Philadelphia, 17; 
Boston. 11; St. Louis. 11; Kansas City. S; 
Washington, 6. 

SILVER dollars to the number of 511,889 
were issued from the mints during the 
week ended on the 12th, against 511,500 
dnring tho corresponding period last year. 

• msox HIST . 
HKMIV B. OiVB 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan and General Insurance Agents. 

UNDER CITY NATIONAL BANK 
Qh^SD RAPIDS MICH 

Cjrui E. Perkins, Adolph B. Mason, 

PERKINS & MASON, 

PATENT and PENSION AGENCY. 
Farm Insurance at Low Rates. CASHTOLOAN 

..^Improved farm and cUyprooerJJ.Acrm^ 
for Connecticut Mutual 

Company. 75 Lyon Bt. Court Block. 

G r a n d R a p i d s , - M i c h -

W E LEAD AND OTHERS FOLLOW. 

is valuable. The 
Grand Rapids 

t rainer and fits.its pupils for t h e voca-
tions of business with all that the term 
implies. Send for Journal. Addess C-, 
G. SWENSBERG, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

15*3. 

~ $ T o o R E W A R D 

— -FOR 

E V E R Y O U M C E O F A D U L T E R A T I O N 

IN THE 

U. G. SOAP 
T h e G r e a t 5 c e n t C a k e . 

MADE ONLY BY 

GOWANS S STOVER, 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

For Sale by all Flr*t-cla«» Orocem. 

Arkansas v..ll be hel j at I.itUe Rock 
July 22 

IUKCI. hotels, a church and several other 
buildings \v:*re demolished by u terriflo 
wind-storm on the I.".hat Crook-ion Minn. 
Eight pci M-n- wero injured. 

Ar Hunter, 1). T. a heavy win l on tho 
12lh blew n farm lioiisn to pieces. On? 
irtan was killed outright ami -cveral 
others wer - seriously injured. 

THE Western railway war was still being 
waged on the l itli the St. Paul road carry-
ing passengers from ( hit ago to Davenport • 
and lies Moines, la., for one dollar. 

'I UK death of Francis J. Dickons, aged j 
forty-one years, a son of tho English nov- : 

eli-t, occurred suddenly at Moline. 111., on \ 
the 12th. 

the upsetling of a sail-boat Henry ; 
Kicks and his lionce. Miss Louisa Loux. ' 
wer. drowned a few days ago at Lorain. <). > 

AT St. l.'inis warrants were procured on | 
he 14th for th-.s arrest of forty-seven [ 

Knights of Lal.or forconspiracy to destroy 
the railroad tracks, turn-tables, switches, 
etc.. of the Missouri Pacific Railroad t'oin-

M1CHBAN STATE NEWS. 

The Detroit grain and produce quotutiona 1 
are: Wheat—No. I .Whito. SSV^til^c; No. j 
2 Red, No. .'J Red, TlV^Tl'^o. 
Flour—Michigan White Wheat, choico, 1 
95.00(u;5.25; roller process, $1.50"'I.(Vi; pat- , 
euts, $4.75@5.(K). Corn—No. 2. j 
Oats—No. 2,29X(S2'Jj^c. Uiiucr—Creamery, 
14(j$15c. Cheese, 10 a lie. Iv^K'. Id'^ll •. 

Ray City has a curiosity in the shape of 
an English nobleman who looks like a 
tramp and lives tho life of a hermit, with 
only his dogs for companions, and yet ia 
wealthy. 

Rosa Ueebo. aged nineteen years, whoso 
parents resided at Yuba, Grand Traverse 
County,took morphine the other afternoon, 
with suicidal intent, aud died the next 

j morning. 
Freddie, tho flvo-year-old son of Louis 

! Coriell, of Marshall, fell a distance of 
1 twelve feet in his fa thers burn tho other 
' morning, sustaining internal injuries 

P A U Y , A-hich caused his doath after U few hours. 

THE death of Police-OfRcor Hnnsen. tho J A i m i o n contemplated by the 
eighth victim of tho Haymarket riot in ! railroads that run into Muskingum. 
Chicago, occurred on the 14th. j The Republican State Central Committee 

W. A. CAUI.ISI.K. an attorney, shot an 1 ' has changed tho date for holding tho Ile-
seriously injured Dr. M. Mttmford, propri- ! publican State convention from Sop-
etor of the Kansas City Timri. while riding tembor 1 to August 25—ono week earlier, 
in a street-car oa tho 14th. Two other ; After July 1 uo more convicts from out-
pcrsons were also hit by strny bullets. Tho si.lo the S'ate will bo received at the De-
trouble arose from an article in tho Time* j u 0 i t House of Corr ction, a law to that 
rcfloctlug upon the character of Mr. Car- .•ITect having been passed at tho last ses 
lisle. 

THE mercury in the tliermomotor in por-
tions of Illinois and Indiana registered 103 
degrees above zero in tho shade on the Uth. 

A VETEKAS of the war ot 1812, named 
Robert Rose, expired on tho l l th at Berlin, 
O . aged one hundred nnd four years and 
two months. 

Mas. NOAH MASSIIOI.I>£K, of Minerva. O., 
attempted to prevent a child being run 
over by a train recently, but both were 
crushed to death. 

ST. Lotus hired girls on tho Uth organ-
ized an assembU- of the Knights of Labor, 
with a memliership of 150. 

GALVESTON, Tex., was swept by a great 
wind-storm on the Uth. Part of tho city 
was flooded and much damaga was re-
ported 

F O R E I G N I N T E L L I G E N C E . 

TUHOL'GHOIT the Island of Jamaica heavy 
rains caused Rieat damage ou tho Uth. 
In Kingston lira loss was estimated a t 
1100.000. Several houses wore destroyed. 

Tnu disturbed districts in Ulster were 
put under martial law by the British Gov-
ernment 011 the llth. No further rioting 
was reported. 

IT has been finally decided to dissolve 

•.ion of tho l^gislaturo. 
A crusado agaitiHt tho English sparrow 

has been inaugurated at Jackson. 
Tho first union meeting of the Intorna-

tional Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers eyer hold was Ix gun in Jackson a 
few days ago. The atteudance was large, 
there being twenty-three special car-loads 
of delegates. 

The jury in the case of Edward Flaherty, 
charged with the murder of Jud Osborne, 
at Wyandotte. Wayne County, lost fall, 
for seducing his w ife, returned a verdict 
recently that the killing was justifiable, 
aud Flaherty wai discharged. 

A National bank will shortly b.» orgau-
.zed a tSaul tSte . Marie. The stock will 
be owned mostly by the citizens. 

A mysterious explosion completel'-

wrecked Joseph Salliotte's store at Ecorse, 
Wayne County, the other night, and dan-
gerously injured four persons. Some of 
the inmates had a miraculous escape. 

The paving in front of the Stole capitol 
will bo completed July 1 

At a ship-yard in Bay City is being built 
a vessel which will bo the largest which 
has ever been put afloat on the groat in-
land seas on this continent. Her capacity the British Parliament on tho 24th inst. . , 4 

IN the French provinces terrible storms, i *3,300 tons, and she wUl carry 700,000 feet 
floods and earthouake shocks were report- , of saw-logs or^.jOftOOJ feet of lumber, s.if-
ed on the I 'th ' 'icieut to load an ordinary tow of vessels 

THKoroii'the recent eruption of the vol- j She will carry as much lumber as six or-
- — . . . . . . . f flanawv- ItnvHroc SlltJ 18 273 lOOt lOHg, cano of Tara 

one hundred nat 
sons lost their lives. 

waera, in New Zealand, over 1 d ' n a r . v lumber barges. She is 275 feet 1 
natives and ten English per- ' '"et beam and 12 feet depth ..f hold. 

Tho annual Juno meeting ot the State 
THIRTEEN of the crew of the Chilian ' Horticultural Society will convene in the 

bark Pondicherry, which went nshore at j hall of tho capital grange, north Lansing, 
Valparaiso a few days ago and bccamo a j on tho evening of June 15 and continue iu 
total wreck, were drowned. j session during the 16th, closing with the 

IT was learned by Secretary Bayard on : evening session. 
A nitro-giycerino factory is about to the 12th from Switzerland that there were 

a largo number of Mormon priests in tha t , c o i n m e n c e operations at Ncgaunee. 
country at work among tho peasant> en-
deavoring to make proselytes to their 
faith. 

A uistorn in tho collar has boon the cause 
of two deaths by drowning in the Hennink 

. .1 , . family at Grand Rapids—that of Mrs. 

1 and her three-year-old grandson, la^t 
1 mouth. 

of Midlothian Mr. Gladstone states the is-
sno to lie whether Ireland shall be gov-
erned by coercion or allowed to manage 
her own affairs. 

Or.DEIIS were ivued by tho British (} ••-
ernmeut on tho 12th to tho Canadian au-

The Mikados and tho Cyclones aro the 
! names of two Kalamazoo base-ball clubs, 
i A company of Pittsburgh (Pa.) capital-

thorities to make no more seizures 
American vessels except when the viola-
tion of tho treaty of 1812 was so open and 
flagrant that it could not be winked at. 

of ! iats will bore for gas at Detroit 
Douglas Gibson dropped dead ou tho 

street at Jackson the other morning. The 
deceased was president of tho Jackson 

JI'ABEZ BELM.VN is the new .President of i Countv Bank, which failed about two 

Cunt la 

iStilnsT 

iCairiolCa 
aelaiua 

Ohio. 

Wt ruedUlly wt 
TouiWailfcrbrxi icmr.lr 
Uiran tsusiociVno St 
tnd Clcct. 
Wclure tolJ ront'ilc 

ibJf.iadin tTCrr nv- i 
hu îven uiuu.u>i.. 

Aleott a LU:, 
IluJv-n \ V. 

Sold by tirugi 
?rk« ei.oo. 

Sold by . I 'J. LOOK 

THE EAST. 
HIRAM B. WADSWOKTH. of Holley, N. Y., 

suicided on the 10th by jumping from Goat 
Island bridge into the rapids and being 
swept over Niagara Falls. 

IN the Second district of Maine on the 
10th ex Governor Oarcclon (Dem.) was 
nominated for Congressman. 

A PIKE destroying f-iJO.OX} worth of prop-
erty occurred at Litchfield, Conn- on tho 
llth. 

iTwas unanimously voted at & meeting 
of the Boston master-masons on the llth 
to return to tho ton-hour system. 

AT the session of the synod of the Re-
formed Church on the Uth at New Bruns-
wick, K. J., the members declared for tem-
perance, but rejected a resolution in favor 
of prohibition. 

THE wife of Andrew Doran, aged twen-
ty-five, Gvorgo, her child, aged seven, and 
Laura Keefor, aged twenty-two. Mr*. 
Doran's sister, were drowned in the river 
at West Bergen. N. J.. on the 13th by th» 
upsetting of a sail-boat. 

THE International Typographical Union 
in closing its session at Pittsburgh on tho 
llth adopted the report of the spccial 
committee on the use of plate matter, and 
voted to hold the next meeting al Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

OVEII two hundred wholesale grocers of 
America sailed from Now York an the 12th 
for a year's tour in Europe. 

T. T. HENHUIOKE?;. C a t h o l i c Bishop 01 
Rhode Island, who had been suffering fron 
paralysis of the lungi for some timu. diet 
in his arm-chair at Providence ou ths 12th. 

Bv the upsetting of a lamp William 
Somerkalb. aged eighty-five, and his wife 
Man-, aged seventy-eight, were burned to 
death on the 13th in New York. 

FniE at New York destroyed Keir & 
Co.'s boarding-stable a few days agev. to 
gether with six racing-horses. 

W H I L E driving across the railway tricks 
near Lyons, N. Y., on tha Uth Mr. A. P. 
Herdeo and wlfa were killed. 

W E S T AND S O U T H . 
AFOT ST IS is the dato of the Ohio Demu 

cratic Stato convention to bo held at To-
ledo. 

Bi-ooiMiorsiis it is thought will prob-
ably bo used to pursue the hostile Apaches. 

AT Marshall. N. C., a waterspout on the 
10th devasted property and destroyed 
crop*. 

THIS year's emigration into Manitoba 
was on the 10th said to be eight times 
greater than in eilin r of the last two or 
three years. 

THE price of wheat on tho llth in Chica-
go was 731^ cents, the lowest price known 
for twenty-four years. 

V I G I U N T E # lynched four horse-thieves 
on the Uth near L mestona, Idaho. 

THE Hons? bill prohibiting the openins 
of stores, saloons, etc., on Sunday was 
passed by the Louisiana Senate on the 
llth. 

IN tho Aberdeen (D. T.) section a wind 
j aud rain storm on tho Uth greatly doin-
i aged wheat fields. 

THE Alabama Democrats nominated 
| TIN.mas Seay for Governor on the Uth on 
1 the thirty-first ballot The resolutions in-
j dorse the Administration of President 

Cleveland. 
THE StalJ Republican convention of 

the Argentine Republic. 
VANCOUVER. British Columbia, was total-

ly destroyed by a conflagration on the Uth. 
Five persons perished in the flames and 
others were reported fatally injured. Tho 
loss was placed at 41.000,000. with insur-
ance of but $10,000. 

ACIHCTLAR was issued on the Uth by j 
Bishop Duhamel, of the diocese of Ottawa. : 
Can., denouncing tho Knights of Labor j 
and warning Catholics against joining ' 
them. 

ON the night of the 13th Ludwig, the do- ; 
posed insane King of Bavaria, committed 

years ago. aud was ono of the pioneers of 
tho city. 

Tlie question recently came before the 
j Board of Education of Jackson whether u 
. school-teacher had a right to send a pupil 
1 home or put him in quarantine for eating 
• raw onions. 
! Menominee expects to have a population 

of 10.000 within three years. 
To be sure this country is growing. In 

1SSI tho village of Gladwin. Gladwiu 
County, had one store, a printing" office, 
shoe-shop and blacksmith-shop. Now it 
contains fourteen stores, four blacksmith-suicide 1 / drowning himself in Starnberg 1 . . 

lake. Tie attendant phvsician lost his i s h o I * . t w o ^oe-shops, t «o harness-shops, 
life iu trtinK to save the dethroned mon- ^ <»»« ^ ^ 0 ° e ' " T 
a r c j 1 j stable, one cabinet-shop, threo hotels, a 

AT Sligo. Ireland, a riot occurred on tha { good bank, also good church and school-
Uth. during which several houses of house buildings; besides several profes-

sional men have since located there. 
A ten-year-old butternut troe at Frank-

fort, Benzie County, now measures twenty 
inches in circumference and is twenty feet 
high. 

Reports to the State Board of Health by 
fifty-seven observers in different j>arts of 
the State, for the weekended on tfio 5tb, in-
dicated that consumption of tho lungs, 
pneumonia and tonsilitis increased, and 
neuralgia and erysipelas decreased iu area 
of prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at 
twouty-two places, scarlet fever a t tweu-
ty-four, typhoid fever at two, measles at 
six places, and small-pox at Bedford, 
Wayne County. 

Edward McMauus, a real estate agent of 
Pontiac, Oakland County, was arrested a 
few days ago at Cleveland. O.. for forgeries 
amounting to f3d,(X)0. 

Kingston, Tuscola County, was visiud 
by a destructive fire the othsr night, aud 
ail its main stret-t burned with the excep-
tion of one store. 

The Laides' Aid Society of St. Luke's 
Church. Kalamazoo, has raised 11,600 for 
the parish benevolent work since its organ-
ization two years ago. 

Tho fifty-second annual convention of 
tho Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Diocese of Michigan was held in S t Paul's 
Church at Detroit a few days ago. 

The Stato Womans' Christian Temper-
ance L'nion asrembled at Manistee the 
other day with about two hundred dele-
gates present The treasurer's report 
showed receipts during tho year of $1,000; 
disbursements, $1,100. 

H. Cook & Son's planing-mill. sa;h, door 
and blind factory at Holly. Oakland Coun-
ty. was burned tho other afternoon. The 
mill was full of n«w machinery. Loss, 
f 12,000; no insurance. 

Another hen, this time in Eaton County, 
is impersonating the ciother of a crane. 

Miss Amy Norton, living near Charlotte, 
tried to commit suicide the other morning 
by cutting her throat. She had for a few 
weeks been mentally deranged on account 
of intense religious excitement This was 
the third at tempt and. her recovery was 
doubtful 

An Irish demonstration w.ll take place 
at Escanalia August 25. The Upper Penin-
tula will be represented. 

The forty-fifth annual meeting of the 
Baptist Assaciation for the Jackson dis-
trict convened at Charlotte a few days 
igo. Over two hundred delegates, repre-
lenting thirty-five churches, were present 

Tlie new ore fie'.d on the Arctic Iron Com-
pany's lands east of Negaunee is growing 

I n importance daily. Some twenty op-
' nous r.re now being worked. Several have 
1 already struck immense veins of ore, aud 
' Jthers have good prospects. Mining men 

consider this ono of the most important 
iron discoveries ever made in the upper 
peninsula 

Kalamazoo and Jacks jn are fighting over 
•he honor of being the best celery-produc-

• g place in the world. 

A R O Y A L S U I C I D E . 

KIIIB I.udwlg, lUvarlii's Insane uud De-
throned Monarch, Drown* Ilimsell—An 
Attcndiuit LoHnn Ills I.lfe In un KlTort to 
Save IIU Mauler—Kvldencos of a Hard 
StrnsBlr—The Unfortunate Killer's l>e-
menteil llrother. Prince Otto, Assiiinei* 
the Crown. 
MI XICII, .Inno lo.—King Ludwig of Ba-

varia, who wan deposed last week on ac-
count of his evident insanity, drowned 
himself Sunday evening in .Sturnborg lake 
in tho park of Berg Castle, where ho had 
been placed tinder the care of physirians. 
The King went into the park for 11 prom-
ennde, ami was accompanied by Dr. (iud-
deii, one of his at lending physicians. When 
the two failed to return after a pro-
longed absenco the fears of the palaco at-
ttndants werearotised and a search v.aa 
instituted, and in th- lake lifty paces from 
the shore, in five feet of water, near the 
bcnch upon whii'li Ui - ' two had been sit-
ting. the bodies were fniind. They were 
conveyed to ihe castle but efforts to re-
Biiscitatc them failed. 

It is supposed that during the walk in 
the park the insane Kinsi suddenly leap-d 
into the water, and that Dr. Gudden 
plunged in to rescue his charge and was 
drowned in the attempt. There are 
evidences that violent striigglo oc-
curred HI the lake between the 
Kinir and Dr. Gudden in the rii-
deavor of the latter to effect a 
rescue. Many footprints can bo seen in 
the soil a t the bottom of the lake near 
where the bodies were found, and there are 
several bruiscB on Dr. Gudden"s face, which 
were probably made by the King's fintrer-
nails. The marks consist ol two 
large and two small Mcratches on 
tho right side of the nose and lore-
head. Dr. Gudden must have been forced 
beneath the water during the struggle, 
as the King's foot-marks wer" traced fir-
tiier than tho doctor's. 

The corpse of the dead monarch has 
been brouirlit lo Munich and laid in state 
in the Marter Kapello. 

A proclamation has been issued "in the 
nameof the King, the royal housr1 and its 
people, who. Ihrotigh irood and owl fort-
une, have remained faithful." Tho proc-
lamation says: 

•This house ha* sustained a severe stroke 
of destiny. By God's inscrutable dogreo 
King Louis has departed this life. By his 
deci-oso. which has nlunped Bavaria into 
grievous sorrow, the Kingdom passes, 
111 pnrhuance of the coust.tution. to 
our well-beloved nephew Otto. As 
he, by a long-standing malady. 
Is prevented from governing him-
self. we. the nearest agnate, will 
administer th*- Gov-rnineiit in behalf of 
Oito. We summon I'av.irians willingly 
and dutifully lo acknow ledge Otto as the 
rightful sovereign, and to tender to him 
a n d to us as r 'g-Mit i nv io l ab le l o y a l l y a n d 
unswerving obedience. We commaud all 
officials lo d.sch t rg j thoir functions as 
heretofore until they recvivo more precise 
orders." 

The prodaination is signed ' Luitpold" 
and is countersigned by Barou von Lutr. 
the president of the council, and by the 
rest of the Cabinet muiiste.-s. The troops 
have l»co:i kept in the barracks all 
day. At ten o'clock this morning the 
Generals of the Bavarian army met and 
took the oath of all'-gia me to King 
Ludwig s brother Otto, who at once 
assumes the title of King under the name 
of Otto I. and to the It •g-nt Luitpold. He 
ia three years younger than Ludwig was, 
having been born April 27. 1S47. Otto 
however, will liefiimply nominally King, 
as he is mentally incnpablcot government. 

All the German courts have gone into 
mourning for the dead King. A Berlin 
dispatch says that thoCr^wn Prince will 
come lo Munich lo renresent his father. 

Previous to his death the belief was 
spreading among the common people of 

j Bavaria that the King's deposition was 
• illegal. The people did not believe he was 
i insane. Precautions had been taken to 
: prevent the populace from rising to re-

store the King. 
(Ludwig 11. who was burn August25. 

1845, was the son of Kin^ Maximilian 11.. 
' and succeeded to the throue at the death 
1 of his father. March 10, 1S»U. Ludwig sided 
' with Prussia in the contest with France of 
! 1870—71. and favored the unification of 

Germany. The account of his insanity, 
1 deposition, and other events iu his career 

has been so recently published that repeti-
tion is deemed unnecessary.; 

OSHKOSH, Wis.. June 13.—Dr. Gudden, 
who lost his life with King Ludwig, was 
the husband of Mrs. Dr. B. von Gudden 
of this city and brother of Dr. William 
Gudden of the town of Black Wolf. Winne-
bago County. The deceased physician wna 
sixty-three years old and leaves eight chil-
dren. He contemplated a visit to the 
United .States during the autumn. 

W , C. T . C . C o l n i n n . 

several houses of 
Protestants were wrecked and inaay peo-
ple wore injured. 

LATER. 
THE semi-oeniennial anniversary of tna 

admission of Michigan to the Union at-
tracted fifteen ihi-usand citizens of the 
State to La using on '.ho 15th. where repre-
sentative men delivered address5« from 
three stands- A grand barbecue was held 
at tho fair grounds. 

THE Michigan Dcmcciats will hold their 
Stato convention at Grand Rapids Au-
gust 17. 

JAMES S. KIUK. of Chicago, the million-
aire soap manufacturer, died on tho 15th 
of typho-nialariol fever. He was born iu 
Gla.-gow. Scotland, in ISIS, and became a 
resident of Chicago iu ISS1.'. 

GREAT excitement prevailed in Halifax. 
N. S., on the 15th over the result of the re-
cent provincial elections, the vote being 
overwhelmingly in favor of secession from 
the Canadian Confederation. 

DANIEI . GEERING died on the evening of 
tho Uth at Shields, Wis., aged one hun-
dred and nine years. 

THE Republicans of the Third Missouri 
district on the 15th renominated B. W. Per-
kins for Congressman, and the ProhibiTlon-
ists of tho Fifteenth Illinois district nomi-
nated A. Eastman. 

THE State Department al Washington re-
ceived intelligence on tho 15lh that the 
British Cabinet did not indorse the seizure 
of American fishing craft by the Cana-
dians. 

THE first ortl.-ial reception of President 
aud Mrs. Cleveland was hold at tho Whito 
House on the evening o:' the 15th. 

AT Dayton. O.. Arthur "G. Frank, a boy? 

while playing tasc-ball on the 15th with 
schoolmates was struck by a pit. bed ball 
aud killed iustanlly. 

ON the Waller farm, near Newmarket 
Va.. two young colored girls nearly beat lo 
death an aged w bite man and his sister on 
tho 15ih and fled with ^*<0 in money. 

ON tho 15th two brothers named Ander-
son. aged thirteen and fifteen years re-
speclively, wore drowned near Indiana, 
Pa., while fishing. 

THERE were two fatal cases of sunstroke 
in Chicago on tho 15th. 

F I RTIIEK advices of tho 15th slate that 
twelve lives were lost in the recent great 
fire at Vancouver. B. C. 

MART ADAMS, of Harper, Kat.., daughter 
of the editor of the Daily Oraohic. was 
burned to death ou tho 15th while trying to 
start a fire with kerosene oil. 

THE United States Senate on the 15th 
passes! tho bill forfeiting the unearned 
lauds of the Northern Pacific Rdilroad 
Company, aud the bill repealing the Pro-, 
emption, Timber-Culture and Desert-Land 
acts was reported. In the House the time 
was occupied in discussing the Legislative 
Appropriation bill. Mr. Hiscock slated 
that the aggregate of tho appropriation 
bills was $229.749,31S, which would bo 
swelled lo *391 02S.133, The receipts were 
estimated al f377.000 000. 

MANY LIVES IN PERIL. 

F o r Uod a n d H o m o u u d Nu t lvo L a n d 

EdUedlbvIMiw, M. S. CIIAPMAS of Lowell. Midi 
PLEDGE. 

We the undersigned, for our own good, ar.d the 
good of tlie world In which we live, do hereby 
promise ami engnge. with the help of Almighty 
Uod, to abstain from buying, selling, or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine and Cider in-
cluded 

A ( i lass of Wine . 

BY JENNIE HOWARD BEMAN, 

As I was coming up the Hudson with 
a small parly of friends a few summers 
ago, an incident occured which impress-
ed me deeply. 

It was Ju ly , hot and dusty: but as yet 
there hi'.d not come that intense heat 
and drouth that parch the earth and 
the verdant forest and meadow to grow 
brown and sere. 

We took the day boat to Albany, and 
all day long breathed the delicious air 
and feasted our eyes on the ever-varying 
land -scapc. 

A large proportion of the passengers 
were ladies, many of whom were seek-
ing rest and quietude in tho country. 
There were tired school-teachers who 
had but yesterday locked the doors of 
their class-rooms for the long vacation, 
to whom this free, gladsome day was a 
foretaste of heaven. A party of youne 
girls artists, too were there, with eager 
eyes and def t , rapid fingers. There is 
something peculiarly pleasant about 
traveling bv water, aside from the scen-
ery or any external matter. There 
seems to be an atmosphere of friendli-
ness and good-fellowship that we are 
not wont to experience when journey-
ing by rail. No matter what our station 

in life, or where our home, for the t ime 
being we are on the same level, and are 
familiar acquaintances. 

It so chanced tha t one of our number 
took up a morning pai)er and read aloud 
an account of a vigorous temperance 
movement in one of the interior States. 
Comments and some discussion followed. 
One af te r another joined in the .conver-
sation unti l in tha t part of the boat it 
became general. All the ladies profess-
ed temperance principles, but held quiet 
diverse opinions as to the best methods 
of advancing the cause. Some believed 
in total abstinence and would include 
tobacco in the pledge. Others would 
draw the line between distilled and f e r 
mented liquors, claiming that wines and 
beer were only harmless, but healthful 
in their effect. The latter clas^ made 
frequent allusions to Dr. Ho want Jrosby 
and his reformatory work. 

During the discussion, which grew 
warmer and warmer, a lady whom we 
had noticed as apparently alone and un-
acquainted, drew near and listened with 
eager at tention. She was a little past 
middle life, tall and of dignified appear-
ance. Her dark eyes and snow-white 
hair presented as marked a contrast .as 
did her pale face and mourning gar-

ments. 

" I don't see as wine can he bad." said 
one of t he young artists; " w e always 
haye wine at dinner, and papa and 
brother Bill often take a glass together 
in the evenin}, I 'm sure they would 
scorn the id * of being classed with 
those who use stronger drinks. They 
are splendid men. bothT)f them. ' ' And 
she tossed firr head with a proud little 

I air. 
The lady in the black bent forward, 

her thin, white fingers working con-
vulsively, and her dark eyes glowing 

i with intensity of feeling. Then, as if 
I she could no longer keep silence, she 
| exclaimed: 
1 " l ad ie s , I am a stranger to you all, 
1 but I must speak." Assurances of wel-
j come followed, and she began: "Thir ty 
years ago I was an only daughter in as 
beautiful and happy a home as ^any of 
von can have. But in that home there 

F l a m r « Des t roy a C l i l cago M a t t r e s s F a c -
tory—Severa l F e m a l e K u t p l o r e s I l a d l r ; 
H u r t by . l u m p l m ; f r o m Window*. 

CnicAao, June 15.—Payne, Perrin A 
Menxie's mattress factory, on Butler street, lurked an enemy, unseen and unexpect-
caught fire yesterday afternoon, and in a : ed, tha t was destined to make a wreck 
very short space of lime the building, of joy and peace and love. 
which was a three story frame, was envel- 1 " J l y father was a lavish provider and 
oped iu flames. The men on the first and i e n j o v e < j high living. Wines of various 
second floors escaped. The engineer had , u . r . ,i .„ 1^ 
not lima to seize his coat from the nail , brands were never absent f rom the side-
where it hung and was burned, witH sixty- I board, and both wine and oraudy were 
five dollars iu on- of the pockets. Four . u 8 e j f r ( H ; lv in the culinary department. 

I ' S c r X l 11, ' " a . atmosphere I received m y carli-
scene of terror was on the upper j est impressions: and grew up to th ink 
floor. There about a doten women . n o uiore of drinking wine than tea or 
and girls were employed in sorting rags , c o j f e e 
and doing other work. Several of them ' . 
stood excited and helpless for a few sec- | "At eighteen I began to receive at-
onds, while tiie more collected rushed for ' tention from the young man who after-
the one stairway and wmped through the w a r j m / h u t b a n j . Que day he 
smoke lo the street. Mrs. \ j a a Unison. . , , . 
who live* at .117 Weal Randolph street, was dining with us, and, as I had bt-
gained the floor below. The stairway was i fore noticed, did not taste his wine. In 
afire, and she jumped, without a moment's | ^ w j a c c u s e d h i n i o f being 
hesitation, from an open window to the 1 . .. 1 i.;„, 
plank sidewalk beneath. She was picked up ; ungallant, and almost commanded him 
badly bruised. A moment afterward Kale 
Hildebrand jumped from the same win 

IlLIOUSNESS. 
Bilious symptoms Invariably 

arise from indigrestion, such as 
furredtongue.voraitingrofbile, 
giddiness, sick headache, lr-
regrular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a 
filter or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities of the blood. By Irregu-
larity in Its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile 
is liable to overflow into the 
blood,causingJaundIce,salIow 
complexion, yellow eves,- bil-
ious diarrhcea, a languid, 
weary feeling and many other 
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may be properly termed 
an affection of the liver, and 
can be thoroughly cured by the 
grand regulator of the liver 
and biliary organs, BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS. It acts upon the 
stomach, bowels and liver, 
making healthy bile and pure 
blood, and opens the culverts 
and sluiceways for the outlet 
of disease. Sold everywhere 
and guaranteed to cure. 

C. M. DEVENDORF, 
Dealer in and Repairer of 

SEWING MACHINES 4 ORGANS 
Also, fur sah' 

Sheet Music 
a m 1 

Music Books. 
LOW KM. M U i l . 

F. D, WHITE, 
Dentist, 

Would rexpeclfullii announce that he 
has located in LOWELL, havingo^ned 
hi* DESTAL OFFICE irith the Vhyti-
cian Dr. Tibbitt*. He is prepared to 
practice Dentistry in all ilsbranches and 
solicits your patronage. 13 If 

KIN AC. 
ilcit DiKjh'.ful 

S U M M E R T O U R 
VnUeu Stcaiccrt. Low Rstco. 
. oui- T.-.pt per Weci B«:we«a 

DEIR0!T AND MACKINAC 
And ST try Week Dav Setwsen 

DiTROlT AND CLEVELAND 
V/rita for our 

•' P icturcsqi io Mack inac , " I l l u s t r a t e d . 
Csauuna Puil ParUeulan. HaUed Free. 

J e t r o i t &. Cleveland S t e a m N a v . C o . 
S. O. WHITCOMB, Gen. PASS. AGT 

DETROIT. M I C H . 

Lowell Markets. 

CORRECTED EVERY FRIDAY. 

Our buyers aro paying for 

Beans not hd pkd.... 'Jo to fiOc perbu 
hd pkd 75c " " 

Butter 9c lb 
Clover seed, -Vo 1 o 'lOtod.QOper bu 
Corn '20cper basket 
Eggs fresh per dot 
Hay Timothy *9 to' 10 " ton 

Timothy it Clovei $$ " ton 
Oats QScto 30per bu 
Onions c perbu 
Potatoes 10 to 25 c per bu 
Porkidressed) $4 75 per cwt 
Wheat (white) 70c perbu 

(red) 70c i>er bu 

to drink it. In a quiet and respectfnl 
manner, he replied: 

"Do not urge me, please. ' But a will-
ful spirit possessed me. and I insisted, 
declaring that I should be seriously o f -
fend»Hl if he refused. He raised the 
glass to his lips and drained it to the 
bottom." 

The speaker paused, evidently s trug-
: gling to control her emotions, but soon 

: continued: 
"During the six weeks that elapsed 

; between that t ime and our marriage he 
drank wine in my presence many times, 

dow. Her nose was broken by the f: II. 
Jeuniu O'Haru. n fourlwii year-old girl, 
jumpod from the Ihinl atory window, 
breaking one leg and ono nrm. bonides bo 
ing injured internally. It is thought she 
can not recover. Several cottages ad-
jacent to the factory caught tire, and one 
was totally destroyed. Of the factory 
only the east and weal walls remained 
when the flami« were tinally extinguished. 
Tho loss if> about SI."i.OOD, on which there 
is insurance to the amount ol $0,100. 

A Il*<l WcrU for the Murphy Family. 
CmcAtio. Jr.ue lii.—Last week a remark-

able coincidence in the way of accidents a a d j n o t e d w i t h pleasure t h a t he who 
occurred here. On Monday Michael Mur- w a s u s u a i i v s 0 became gav and 
phv, his wife and two children were burned 1 . J ' I,„ F , . , . . i wi t ty . But on our wedding day he 
to death in a tenement house on (anal , , , 

, . t- i i m i i d rank too much. Even I, who knew street. On Tuei*u.iv .lohn Muriinv was de-
c a p i t a t e by a St. Paul train at" Division not»'>nS of temperance principles, 1*? 
street. IJarnex Murphy, a newsboy, was ; Can to see my mistake in urging upon 

killed near 21(th street by a Michigan Cen-
tral train and Daniel Murphy, ol 07 
Austin avenue, met his death at Pacific 

him that first glass. I cannot tell you 
of that day," (she shivered.) "save that 
when I saw him becoming intoxicated 

Junction. On Wednesday Mrs. Laura a n d sought to remonstrate, he bluntly 
Murphy "as found dead in the .state room j answered, you have vourself to thank, 
of a .learner lying in one of the dork.. j A h . t ^ ^ 

Nut u ituilUlnc UscapML 
N K * W KHTM IN ST KK, 11. t'.. dune 1 5 . Par-

tics arriving from Vancouver state that at 
2:30 yesterday afternoon I lie wind rose to 
a gale and cans d fires which "ere burning 
on the (.'anadiau Pacific railway reserve 
to spread toward the city. A house on 
the extreme west end ol the town 

(Concluded next tceek.) 

J* Harrison Rickert dentist saves 
teeth that many dentists would extract. 

cr.rcht lire and the tlaiues spread 
rapidly to adjacent buildings. At lour 
o'clock the laM house in the town was in 
ashes. Having s saw-mill and lbs 'loyal 

THE sudden death from heart-disease 
in Florence, Italy, of Colonel Richard 
M. Hoe. of New York, was recently an-
nounced. He had gone abroad for 

City plauing-mill, being situated on points j and pleasure. He was the senior 
of land oiitsid.' town, were saved. Five m e n i b o r o f ti1P firm 0f R. Hoe & Co., 
persons are reporU-d dead and several . . , , . 
seriously, if not fatally, iniured. The total ' pnnt ing-press makers, aud wfl< the m-
los? is estimated a l $i,000,OOD; insurance, j "cu to r of tho rotary or l ightning press 
$10,000. Three thousand homeless people ! , n d the web-print iue machine. 

DEBILITY ! 
anAKi 

TREATMENT 

UN. E . C . WEST'S NERVE AND BB.M.N TREAT, 
SIENT, a gnaranteed specific for Hysterin, Uizzi-
nes#. Convulsions r i t f . Nervous Neuruipin, 
lleaoache. Nervous Pro^tration caused by the UMJ 
of alcohol or •obacco, NVakefulnrss, Mental De-
pression. Softening of the Brain rcMiltiuc in in-
Kinity and h-adinit to misery, decay and death. 
Premature Old Ape. IJnrrennefs, Loss of rower 
in either sex. Involuntary IXW-KB. a r d Spermat-
orrhcea caused by over-exertion of thebraiu, t-elf-
abuse or over-indulgence. Each box contains 
one month's treatment. § 1 / 0 a IH.X. or six boxes 
for (3.0Q, sent by nmi 1 iireiiaid on receipt of price. 

W E < . 1 A K A \ T F . K M X U O X K S 
to cure any case. With each order received by u s 
fo r six boxes, accompanied with {5.10. wo will 
send tho p u n h a ^ r our written guarantee to re-
fund the money if tho treatment does not effect 
a c u r e . . Guarantees issued onlv bv 

John C. West & Co., 
8 0 2 W . M a d i s o n S t . , C h l c a g o , I l l . 

Sole Proprietors of West's Liver Pills. 

o 
T h e B U V E H S ' W I D E U 
Issued Sept . a n d HAXCII* 

1 e a c h y e a r . « « - X 5 6 page*, 
I n c h e s , w i t h OTCI* 

' 3 , 0 0 0 I l lu s t ra t ions - c. 
w h o l e P i c t u r e G a l l e r y . 
G I V E S W h o l e s a l e Pr ice* 

direct to cotuumrr* o n a l l g o o d s tat 
persona l o r f a m i l y nse . T e l l s h o w to 
order, a n d g i v e s e x a c t r o i t o f e v e r y -
tt i tnp j-ou nse , ea t , d r i n k , w e a r , or 
h a r e f u n w i t h . T h e s e IXVALl'ABLK 
BOOKS c o n t a i n I n f o r m a t i o n c l e a n e d 
f r o m the m a r k e t s o f the w o r l d . W e 
w i l l m a l l a c o p y F R E E t o a n y ad-
dress n p o n receipt o f 10 ets. t o d e f r a y 
expense o f m a i l i n g . Let n s h e a r from 
y o n . Kespcct fn lJy , 

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
(27 iV 2 2 9 Wabnak Atenne . Chlcsao. ILL. 

"APPLY ILT OXCE FOB AX ACEXCY FOB 

L I F E 
OF 

Bt 11,'C. Bon Prrl., Pourr. I'firnl llieyrarkrr V . 5. C r n f r t n 
S ltr\ < I. U. TiCur. n.U. Gtut • on oook MIj « 

IT ONCE FUB Abt.M,! »OK 

G E N . G R ^ T 
e a t . ri.'tali 

Ail I r e 

Mf. D.U. Otiat •o.ntwui; o. I, cotcr, Un 
i f M ' i f c l o . -Jer/ul Uttttorj. 
an 1 MCA'V F lu*:raud vork. f>un I if dirnrrd 
. li. trvti.il" imw/m.. xooe uaMHWul»d. 

Ill liUAUD UKUM..Chki 

m u the best remedy for 

til complaiats iieculiar 

to women. 



NEW FIRM! 
Loop ^ Morgan 
Job Tin Shop. 
UNION BLOCK, - LOWELL. 
(Firs tDoor East of Wingler'n Grocery.) 

All kinds of TIN and 
SHEET IRON work 
done to order in 

first-class style 
and at reason-

able prices. 
ALSO IN STOCK AND FOR S A l . b 

C H E A P , A COMPLETE LINE QF 

READYMADE TIN QGODS. 

Wf have added lo our stock of 
Tinware, a line of 

Jewell's S t o m and Ranges, 
which we would be pleased to 

have the public inspect lie-
fore purchasing. 

Are YOD Going to Build? 
If so, you can Save Money by purchas-

ing your Eave Troughs, Gut ter 
Tin and Tin Shingles of 

LOOP & MORGAN. 

from t h s flnoat s trains of 

PlpoDth Rocks, Wyandottes, 
Rose and Single Comb Brown 

Leghorns, Single Comb 
White Leghorns and 

Pek in Ducks, 
Prices mailed on application. 

FRANK R. ECKER, 
:Wlf r-owc)!. Mich. 

Subscribe for the 

Grand Rapids 

Daily Damocrat 
the leading paper in 

W e s t e r n M i c h i g a n . 
A R R I V E S IN 

LAOWRIALA 
on early morning train Six 

H O U R S IN ADVANCE o f D e -

troit morning papers. 
Sent by mail at 

50 CENTS A MONTH, 
or delivered by Will Hine a t 

15 CENTS A WEEK. 

We Have 
A SUPPLV OF 

C h o i c e Gray 

1 1 Stale Buckwheat 
F O R S B R D , 

on hand. 

D o u g a l i & W e l l i n g t o n . 
49w8. 

Detroit, G'd Haven & Milwaukee 
I t A I I / W A Y 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect 51ay 16. 18£tt. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST: 
4 Bteainiymliucpreat, • 
0 ThroutfH Mall, 
8 Even1 ig Exprt^t, • 
10 LlmitoJ Express, 
18 Mixed, 

GOING WEST: 
1 Mornia* Express . 18 80pm. 
8 Through Mall, iHOru 
5 Stoamb't Express, 1010 p M 
7 Night Express, 4 80x11. 
IT Mixed I O O P M 

O T ThPMgh tlckels to all principal points East 
for sale at the Company's office, Lowell. 

Nos. 7and 10 run daily; other train* daily, 
Sunday excepted. 
P. O. TAFT W. E. DAVI*, 

Lowell Agent. Ass t. Gen. Pass. Ar't. 
Chicago 111. 

G U A M 
11 35 A M 

4 9CP M 
11 25P M 
19 80P M 

Mysterious Disappearance! 
Farmers in the vicinity of Lowell arc 

^combining to discover if 

E. T. Brown 
Is connected with the mystery, are daily 

intei viewing him, a t the headquar-

ters of Brown & Seliler 

On the Bridge in Lowell, 
t o know why b.'/ '^sra & Mowers, Thresh* 
ing Machines and uiTjrmes, Horse Rakes, 
Hay Tedders, Hay Lo t tS - * . Harrows. 
Seeding Machines, Plows, in fact every-
th ing of use to farmers, disappt-ar with 
wonderful regularity, and no one yet ar-

rested. 
The "Old Gentleman" smiles, and 

chuckles to himself, as some " lucky 
f a r m e r " learns the secret and goes away 
happy. Come and investigate and 
" P o s t Up" your friends, 

Remember vou ''•an only find ou t 

ON T H E BRIDGE IN LOWELL. 
48t;. 

LOWELL JOURNAL. 
JAS. W . HINE. PUBLISHER. 

Lowel l , Hloh, , <1 line 18, 1880. 

Displayed Home A d v e r t i s e m e n l s . 

F O R T H E B E N E F I T O F T H E J O U R N A L 

R E A D E R S . 

D R Y G O O D S : 

Collar & Weekes, Lowell; 
H . T, M. Treglown, Lowell; 
C. G. Stone & Son, Lowell. 

C L O T H I N G : 

Chas. Althen, Lowell; 
C. D. Pease & Co., Lowell; 
Marks Ruben, Lowell. 

B O O T S & S H O E S : 

Howk & Bostwick, Lowell; 
H. B. Church, Lowell. 
W. C. Murray, Lowell, Mich. 

H A R D W A R E , &C: 

W. R. Blaisdell & Co., Lowell; 
l / ) o p & Morgan, Lowell. 

B A Z A A R S ^ O R E : 

J . McPherson, Lowell; 

A G R I C U L T U R A L I M P L E M E N T S : 

Brown & Sehler, Lowell. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S : 

M. M. Perry, at torney, loans, real 
estate, See., Lowell; 

S. P. Hicks, at torney, loans, real 
estate, &c, Lowell; 

E. W.Dodge, at torney, loans, real 
estate, &c, Lowell; 

F . D. Eddy, real estate, insurance 
&c, Lowell; 

M. H . Walker, At ty , Grand Rapids; 
H u n t & Davis, Abstracts, &c. 

Grand Rapids; 

Perkins & Mason, Patents and 
Pensions, Grand Rapids; 

B. G. Wilson, Builder, Lowell; 
J . Johns , Auctioneer, Lowell; 
F . D. White , Dentist, Lowell; 
C. M. Devendorf, Sewing Ma-

chines, Lowell; 

J ames Murphy, Meat Market, 
Lowell; 

F . R. Ecker, Poultry fancier, 
Lowell; 

Lowell National Bank; 
Grand Rapids Business College. 

m m U on file In Philadelphia 
a t the Nownpaper Aaver-
U»!r.g Aifonoy of Mcsm. 
I t our aulhorlzed sgenu. 

Knights Templar Decoration Day. 

The following address by Rev. J . T. 
Husted, J u n e 3. 1886, (Ascension day) 
is published by request of the Lowell 
Sir Knights . 

S I R K N I G H T S A N D F R I E N D S . W e a r e 

in the presence of the dead. Let our 
words be f ew; our thoughts deep and 
serious. D u t y becomes a pleasure when 
love sanctifies the dead. Memory is 
sacred when i t moves the heart to pay 
its debt of grat i tude. When t h e eye 
can no more oehold our gifts, the tongue 
no more thank us for the love we show, 
and the face no longer answers us in 
smiles, then w e feel our love the purest 
and our memorial offerings are not taint-
ed by the spirit of selfishness. There is 
no response to your words of love f rom 
the grave. The sacred dust is silent. 
These flower* will lie on these graves 
and wither and die like those they cover. 
But the language of these flowers to day 
are words of love going back over the 
waste of years and silently showing the 
everlasting bloom of t rue affection. 
These flowers speak of a love t h a t lives 
amidst the decay of death; of a love tha t 
reaches f a r down t h e dim, shadowy 
fu ture , t o a l a a d where there are no 
graves, no deafh, no pain, no part ing. 
Where, 

'Those long parted meet again 
And those who meet shall par t no 

more." 
W e would not forget the spots which 

death has made sacred tons, upon which 
we place the flowers woven by the hands 
of kindness into forms of sulfering bu t 
t r iumphant love. "The Cross and the 
Crown," emblems of wha t we cherish in 
the lives of the departed; and expressing 
our undy ing regard for them in the a n -
nual t r ibute of our floral offering. 

But permit me to speak a few words, 
on the teaching of Masonry which the 
solemn services of this day so fi t t ingly 
suggest. Masonry not only £e aches u s 
fac ts of liistory, but doctrines for fa i th . 
Not only the t ru ths of science, but also 
the t r u t h s of religion. Our du ty to -
wards God. Out of the grand t ru th of 
the Fatherhood of God comes the beauti-
fu l t ru th of the brother-hood of man. 
Tho past with its symbols of t ru th , and 
the f u t u r e with its promises of glorious 
realities, finds a welcome place a t the 
sacred shrine of Masonry. Hero united 
are history and prophecy. Fai th and 
fact , experience and hope. A n d the 
prophecy and faith and the hope spring 
f rom the history and the fact a n d the 
experience as naturally as these flowers 
spring f rom the buds, while connected 
with each and all as delicately and in-
separably as the color and fragrance is 
t rue chari ty. Let me briefly speak of 
the underlying and may I say the un-
dying principles of Masonry, which give 
to these services their t rue meaning and 
beautiful signiflcance. The labor of 
love is the most beautiful labor in the 
universe and shall never be forgotten. 

The doctrine of a personal God f rom 
first to last is an underlying t ru th of our 
order. The meaning of i ts symbols be-
comes holy and its words sacred because 
they enshrine the Deity. We do not a t -
tempt t o explain how he exists, or even 
to prove t h a t he does exi t. But we 
take the t ru th which we find in us, and 
which we find out side of us, and rest 
satisfled wi th it. Wi thout a belief in 
God the services of to day would be 
as meaningless to masons as it would to 
the world. 

The Providence of God we believe and 
accept. That His presence is with us. 
His care is over us and His interest is in 
us. He w h o forsaketh not the falling 
sparrow, lef t not our brothers to w a n -
der in darkness, but as a fa i thful con-
ductor led them to the land of l ight . To 
do r ight and rest there; to submit p a -
tiently to the trials of life as necessary 
strokes of the Divine Architect who is 
fitting us for an holy temple not made 
wi th hands. Thus to go forth under the 
all seeing eye, which ever watches us for 
God, is a grand t ru th , which. If any 
man will t ake into his heart and life, hu 
will feel uplift ings of ioy and comfort 
amidst the darkest trials. That the bible 
is a revolaUou from God to man . His 
word which is a lamp to our feet and a 
light for our oath. I ts history is sacred 
and its t ru ths divine. Wo believe also 
in the du ty and privilege of prayer. 
This act of devotion has entwined into 
i t the innocence of childhood and the 
love of mother . And the bowed head 
and bent knee often becometh us as men 
and masons. There verence for the j u r e , 
the good, tho holy and true, makes tho 
services l ike the present, beautiful in 
form as well as beautiful in expression. 

We are also taught to look for death 
not as an enemy, but as a call f rom la-
bor to rest. I t is something not to be 
dreaded, but being duly and t ru ly pre-
pared by r ight spirits and t rue lives we 
may be ready to pass the dark valley 
wi thout fear. 

Death does not end all. The immor -
tality of the man is clearly taught . The 
evergreen is not an emblem of decay but 
of life; and that the body shall be resur-
rected is a doctrine we cannot forget. 
The grave is >iot the eternal home of our 
brothers. The dust you have so beaut i -
ful ly decorated this day, will not always 
be silent. I t will be awakened f rom the 
long, wintry sleep to greet an eternal 
spring. Your power cannot raise them 
now. But there is Ono who shall call 
and they shall answer Him. He will 
reach down and take our brothers by tho 
hand and lift them u p and they shall 
live. The "Lion of the tribo of J u d a h " 
ha th prevailed to break the seals, and he 
will break the bars of the tomb and with 
His own strong arm bring thorn ,88 to us 
eternal salvation. 

It is very befitting for us, therefore, 
this day to meet a t this place and lay the 
flowers of fond memory, of t rue affec-
tion and of immortal hope upon these 
graves. This Ascension day, which 

Kinte back to the Ascension of our Lord, 
comes a type of the departed souls of 

our brethren. They are not here. Their 
souls a t death ascended f rom the earth-

r tabemaclo to a heavenly temple, 
u t this day is also a pledge and promise 

of the Ascension of their bodies. A 
great day of Asccnsion awaits them, 
when your flowers will have no mean-
ing; when services like these will not be 
hold; when your love will not be filled 
with sad memories, bu t with everlasting 
joy. Until tha t t ime lot us keep green 
their memories, and as we have done lo 
their graves so others will do for ours. 
And having been good Soldiers of the 
Cross, we shall be ready at the great 
Ascension Day to go u p to meet our 
brothers and shall be forever with the 
Lord. 

Barrel salt at G. W . Parker & Co's. 

FOR SALE. 
Plants, Bulbs, Seeds, Flowers, 

Trellises, &c. 
MRS. JAMES LOOP, 

L O W E L L , M I C H . 

Inquire a t the store of Loop & MOR 
gan. 42tf 

Step into Rickert 's you smokers and 
buy a "Po in te r , " the nest fiye cent cigar 
in town 

West 's Woi Id's Wonder, or Family 
Liniment cures rheumatism, neuralgia, 
cuts, burns, sprains aud bruises. 35 and 
TiOc. Sold by Ben E . West & Co. 

I C E C R E A M by the pint , quar t or gal-
lon a t the Bakery. E. E. C H A S E . 

48wl6 

West 's Pain King cures the worst case 
of colic In five minutes . Cures chills, 
v a m p s , cholera, cholera morbus. Sfc. 
Sold by Ben E. Wes t & Co. 

The best on ear th , can truly be said of 
Gnggs ' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure, 
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises, 
scalds, burns, wounds and all other sores. 
Will positively cure piles, tet ter and all 
skin eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Only 25 cents. Sold by Ben E. 
West & Co. 

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspep-
sia . Price 10 and 75 cents per bott le. 

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shi-
loh's Core. Sold by Ben E. West & Co. 

West ' s World 's Wonder . The demand 
is steadily increasing for this t ru ly pop-
ular remedy for rheumatism a n d all 
kindred diseases. 25 and 40c. Sold by 
Ben E . West & Co. 

Choicest Teas a t G. W . Parker & Co's. 

I t ch of every kind cured in 80 Minutes 
by Woolford's Sani tary Lotion. Use no 
other. This never fails. Sold by H u n t 
& Hunter , Druggists, Lowell, Mich. 
39yrl. 

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi-
lohs P o m s r i a s t e r . Price 25 cents. 

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. I t 
cures Consumption. Sold by Ben E. 
Wes t and Co. 

Don' t buy stale candies when you can 
get them fresh eyery day a t Rickert 's. 

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We 
guarantee it. 

W I L L YOU S U F F E R with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint! Shiloh's Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Ben 
E. West & Co. 

The Plannet J r . Cultivator beats them 
all. Sold by H. N A S H , 

Much suffering could be avoided by 
constantly keeping a supply of West s 
Pain Kin'„' in the house. A certain cure 
for flux, dysentery, cramps, chills, colic, 
cholera and chorea morbus. 25c. Sold 
by Ben E. West & Co. 

The genuine Reed Kalamazoo Spring 
Tooth goods: no fear of royalty. 

Sold by H. N A S H . 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's 
Cure is the remedy for you. 

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In jec tor 
free. Sold by Ben E. West A Co. 

Pains cannot exist af ter the patient 
has taken a single dose of W e s t s Pain 
King, the Magic Cure. Do not be in -
duced to take a substitute, b u t insist on 
hav ing West 's King. 25c. Sold by Ben 
E . Wes t & Co. 

Buy Railroad Soap a t G. W . Parker 
& Co's. 

Win te r has passed and now comes 
summer with all t h e terrors of cholera, 
bowel complaint, flux, cholera i n fan -
tum. Provide for emergencies by pur-
chasing a t once a bottle of West ' s Pain 
King. 25o. Sold by Ben E. Wes t & Co 

THI8PAPKB fsreggggwaa 

Leave orders for Meat at 

JAMES MURPHY'S MARKET, 
O N T H E B R I D G E . 

Meats delivered a t your house free of 
charge. I in44vl 

SALaEL OF 

THOROUGHBRED 
H a c e H o r s e s 

On the 23d day of June 1886, 

a t 1 o'clock p. m. a t 

Lowell Sloek Farni, Lowell Minh., 
the undersigned will sell his ENTIRE 

STABLE OF RACE HORSES now 
in t ram and a few yearlings and 

others. For particulars 
address, 

JOHN H. MATHEWSON, 

N O W OPEN! 
I take pleasure.in announcing to the general public that I have 

just opened in the ¥ 

L Y O N B L O C K , L O W E L L , 
A new and complete stock of 

BOOTS & ©HOES, 
which for excellence and in quality and make cannot be sur-

passed in any city or town in Michigan. 

Ladies, Misses, Men and Boys 
will here find just what they want and cannot fail to be suit-

ed. N o goods in our line can be found to excel 

The F a m o u s Rochester Shoe, 
so popular in the east. I am fortunate in having with me Mr. 

P. White of Rochester, whose many years' experience in 
the trade enable him to judge without guessing as to 

the merit and quality of our goods. Come and 
see us in Corner Store, Lyon Block, and 

examine the finest stock of Boots and 
Shoos ever opened in Lowell. 

VERY TRULY YOURS, 

W . C. M U R R A Y . 

SEEING IS BELIEVING! 
When you want the Best Goods for the Least Money g o to 

oons & MGNaughtons 
FOR YOUR 

Our Mot to-^We Aim to Please." 

= A T M A R K S ' ! 
IS THE PLACE TO SECURE BARGAINS! 

A new stock of latest styles of 

HEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' CLOTHING 
jus t received, which we offer a t P R I C E S D E F Y I N G C O M P E T I T I O N . Our stock of 

Gent's Farnisblng Goods, Hats, Gaps, Trunks and Valises 
is full and complete, and can' t be beat for 

EITHER PRICES OR QUALITY. 

Don't fad to call on 

; M : J L I R I K Z S : -

Before buying elsewhere. 

RemeiberthePlice-GRAHAM'S BLOCK, BAST SIDE, LOWELL. 

Z 
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WHY SO HAPPY? 

I H A V E B E E N T O 

Where you can get 

Anything You Wish, and Such Bargains 
that one 

Can't Help Feeling Happy. 

U n d e r T r a i n ' s H a l l , L o w e l l , Mich , 

Parlor Goods, Couches , Centre tab les . E x t e n s i o n tables , Bed r o o m 
Suites , Spr ing Mattresses , and Cbairs o f e v e r y descr ip t ion . 

All goods sold at bottom prices and guaranteed as recom-
mended. Also a complete line of 

U N D E R T A K E R S ' GOODS 
always on hand. W e shall make every possible effort to plea our customers. 

P L E A S E G I V E U S A C A L L . 
One door East of Forest Millsi - I owell, Mich. 

W A N T E D I 
E v e r y Man to call at H. B. C H U R C H ' S a n d see those 

Knights of L a b o r Shoes. 

The only Genuine K, o f L, S h o e s in Town, Also a l a r g e l ine o f 

Ladies Fine Kid & Pebble Goat 
Shoes at $2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. 

I am now offering the Greatest Bargains in Boots and Shoes 

E v e r S h o w n in L o w e l l . 

Call and Get Our Prices Before Buying, 
H. B. Church . 

T VV. R . BLAISDELL, * H . CRANSON. 

W. R. Blaisdell & Co.,' 
Successors to 

R. B. HINR, 
DEALERS IN 

A F U L L LINE OF 

ing OF Cook Stoves, 
and Ranges, For either Wood or Coal. 

Deep Well and Cistern Pumps, Steam & Well 
Pipe Pitting. Manufacturers of Tin, 

Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, 
Eavetrougns & Roofing. 

J O B B I N G I N A L L B R A N C H E S A S P E C I A L T Y . 
One Door East Giles' Grocery, West Side, LOWELL, MICH. 

10,000 CUSTOMERS 
to buy Dry Goods at the 

New York Store 
where you will find all the novelties of of the season and one 

of the 

Best Stocks in Town, botb in Wool and Wasb Dress Goods 
of every style and make. Also a fine line of 

L A C E A N D E M B R O I D E R Y F L 0 U N C 1 N G S 
with narrow to match in cream, ecru and plain white. 

P A R A S O L S , F A N S , N O T I O N S 
and everything to make a complete stock, A L L C H E A P 

F O R C A S H . Call early and often. Always pleas-

ed to show goods. 

H. T. M. TREGLOWN, 
East Side, - Lowell.. 

Headparters for Boils anil Stoes. 

Howk & Bostwick 
carry the Largest and Best Stock in town. The only firm in 

town that sells the 

Celebrated J a m e s Means $3 .00 Shoe. 

CALL AT 

"The Old Reliable," 
BANK BLOCK, - LOWELL, MICH. 

51 w2 I / ) W E L L . MICH. 


